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THE Albuquerque- Daily Citizen.
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Relief

buildings. This la regarded by the labor
Interest as an Indication of great weak jinti-thd- st
neee In tbe building contractors' agree- tent to stand by on another. At bead'
quarters tbe contractors declared that
the men till at work were doing sounder Meeting in Chicago to Fight
special agreement In order to complete
Trust Monopolies,
certain portion ot tb work.

mm.

British Arm?.

SHOOT1NO

Geaeral Bailer Will Try to Rellere
Enrltihat Kimberley.

AT

the

BLAND.

Bojlo, of This City, Sh.t mod GoTcrnor Rooserelt Will Not Be
Fatally Waaatf,
Candidate for Vice President.
Special to Tbe Cltluo.
Bland, Feb. 11.
Daring a quarrel
At Reassert tb tocrt Bit Ttkea the last night at the Albemarle mine, becxlc Prohibit
Importation ot Arms
OfTeaslvs Wlin Largs Arm;.
tween George Boyle and ayonngman
lat Stat f Sonora.
known aa tb Kentucky Kid." the lat
ter shot Boyle twios, both shots takln
J0UH1T T1TII0 19 OUTfUSK iOLtlt, effect In the stomach. Boyle Is not x
BXaTI or UTAI Mill OMIaTOI.
peoted to live. Tbe "Kid" disappeared,
London, Fb. 11. Th no
printed
throw a jrreat dal ot light on
In war situation. Lord Robert
not
engaged In movement against Bloom
foDtMn, a hipl. hot li at Mod
river,
and It U bellered tbtt b maa to at
tack General CrotiJ i for tbe purp-wof
relieving Ceail Kh ilM ami the bogged
eltr of KlinVrlfjr, whos Inhabitant
have b)n eating norm mat for fire
week, and who death rate has grown
alarmingly.
Cronji ha etrengtbened
bla position, In eipMjtatlon ot attack.
At K'DKtmrg the Buera are atrong
enongb to take tbe effeuHtve
The tnoU depretelng new, howerer,
come from Natal. Thn Rorre oeeuplod
farm aouth of the Tug In, near ChleTttlr,
which la studded with hllN from which
the country can be eommandel for miles
around.
It Is rrportf d from Durban that Gen
ral Joubert U muchlng with fl.ouo men
toomflink Duller.
The Boer column Is operating In Zulu
land and there seems to be fear that But
ler'a line of communication will be at
tacked.
Fuller ha remored bis head
qturiers trom spearmint ciup to
Bprlnglleld and apparently the Boers do
Dot believe that Buller will attack

or conaam,

FKocBBDino

1

SENATE.

sortie from tbe beleaguered town would
result In the British being cnt to piece
( HUM LORD BOBKHTS.
:12
London, Keb.
p. m. Tbe war
offlo received tbe following dispatch
DISPATCH

from Field Marehat Lord Roberts, dated
liodder river, Sunday, February II: I re
ertved a telegram from Buller as follows.
dated February 0: "It was ueoesary
after Vaal hranlsti entrench as a pivot
ror f nrther for further operations. But I
fonnd after trying two days that owing
to the nature of the ground this Imprao
tloable. It was also exposed to the Are
of tbe heavy goas in portion from which
our artillery was dominated. It Is es
ential to tbe troops advancing on Lariv
smith by Harding on Uouger'a drift to
bold Vaal Krauts securely, accordingly
we are preeelng the advance by those
roads, as I Dod we cannot make It se
cure."
WOUNDS.

London. Feb. 12. A dispatch from
Madder river anuuunoea that Lieut. F.
0. Taft, amateur golf chamrlon, died of
bla wounds, received during General
alacDonald's reconnalHanoe at Koodoos-berg- ,
HHIT1HH AbMY.

well Oiled.

Senator Klklns took tb flxr to pa
on tbe financial bill. He commended
tb general provisions ot the bill, bot
criticism! the sixth Motion which pro
vided for funding tb public debt. He
said:
Refunding the public debt I a purely
practical or administrative auestion. It
should have no plao In our politic or bs
connected In anywise with political
question or masnres. It should be mad
tbe subject of a separate bill, to bs eon
sidered and passed when our bonds ma
ture and tbe monetary conditions may
be entirely different"
Tbe senator suggested that the govern
ment might And It difficult at some time
la the future to keep the proposed
per
cent bonds at par, and asked wonld it
not be better and In the public Interest
to make the rate of Interest higher and
offer no inducement
to national banks.
'It seems," said Klklns, "the safer course
would be to allow a margin of discretion
to the secretary of the treasury In the
matter of refunding tb public debt when
the time come; for Instance, give him
authority to refund at a rat not exceed
ing say 3 per cent per annum. We can
not bop to do In tb matter of our
finances what all other nations, especial
ly Great Britain, tb richest nation of
the world, failed to do.
She never
reached a standard m low as I per cent
ror ner national borrowing."
Senator Woloott, of Colorado, apok on
the Onanolal bill, strongly advocating
tie proposed amendment, declaring that
tns nation was favorable to Interna'
tionai
He expressed tbe
belief that w would soon see tb leading
commercial nations unite In an earnest
effort to establish a bl metallic system.

t
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man.

Kranklln Wentwortb, ot Chlcno.
secretarv
eeieoiea lemDOrarv
following were appointed tern.
porary vice prexlilents:
Atgeld, of Illluols; John Crosby, ot New
ion; munara uaiioti, or hansae: Tom
L, Johuson. Of Ohio: Juilae Tnll
nt
('hlosgoj
Warner, of Ohio: Judge
iiegg;. 01 Liouis ana: it. K. k a
and
jerry mmpson, or Kansae; Kev. l)r,
or
niaae,
Illinois; K. Van Voorbees. In
aiana; uovernor Lee, Houtb Dakota. On
motion of Weaver, of Iowa, the chair aD
pointed chairmen from esx-- state on the
following committees: Programme, per
maneui. organization, resolutions, ways
uieaus, uaiions. national orunnititinn
and rule, lent. W. H. him-k- .
Iillnnla
widressed the conference on the trust
qneetion.
usneral rinley, or Ohio, said he wished
It understood that be wm not here for
the purpose ot aldlne- - the ornnlcatlnn
or a political party. He feared such con
structlon might be placed upon a portion
ui inn suwen or free dent l.nrkarm.1
rresuient Lock wood tunlalnwi
hi.
neuet was mat all men should unite In
the accomplishment ot tbe DurpoM be
fore the conference, and rise above tbe
interests or party.

"
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Prohibit th. Importation or Arm..
Kl Paso, Keb. 11. The Mexloan sov
ernment prohibits the entrance ot arm
a m ammunition to the state ot Honors,
owing to the revolution In progress there.
ine miners are stripped of anus and am
munition at Npgls and Naoo. This
orner was issned uecauie it wa reported
nmenoans were Dourins Into Ho
nor in tbe guise of miners, while thlr
real object was to ateist the rebellious
isqui in gaining their free loin.

HOOTIMO AT ALBEMARLE.

Oaorte Koala Sko Twlna, Will Frababl
Prove Paul.
At 3 o'clock Sunday morning In Albemarle, George Bjyl waa shot twice, one
in tb abdomen and ooo In tb aide.
Three shot were tired, one going wide of
It mark. The shooting was done by one
Allen, famlliarlv known In the Cochm
district aa "Kentucky Kid." It la said
upon gnoa autnority trial tne act was
done under great provocation, and that
me aeea was committed In self defense.
ne injured man was bronght to the
home of bl mother, Mrs. Wm. Kuby, l( aft
raet i imi avenue, taxi niahl at about 11
o mora.
inis rorenoon an examination wm
nade ny or. W . H. hope, amlsted by lrs
I'lere. "iroth. Taecher. Klder and Hu.
therford, and It was found that two bin- let had entered the bod v. which w.mld
probably cause tbe youoc tutn's deaih.
and after consultation with the family
It was decided to perform an ODeratloo
in the hope ot saving tbe unfortunate
man a lire.
Tbe surgeons Com Dieted the oneratlno
a little after 13 o'clock, and II Is thontrhi
the man cau not possibly recover from Hi
wounds sustained at Albemarle, and the
rturgeona are ot the opinion that the
ensues tor nts recovery ar extremslv
slight.
before th operation wat Derformed.
nnenn nuuoeii and District Attorney T
A. Klulcal called at th
residence and
received the young mau's statement
regarding th shooting, which Include tbe
following:
Tbe 'Kid' and I were In Braham'a
saiooo at z o clock Sunday morning, and
we began Quarreling over the doshmhsIod
of a blanket. The Kid' called me a vile
name and I told blm If he wonld come
outside I wonld mke blm 'eat' those
words. Once outside the saloon 1 slapped
tne 'Kid on the face, and be started to
run, and 1 followed, whereupon the 'Kid
turned and began shooting at me, two
bullet striking me and tb third passed
by."
It Is understood the above statement la
the only oue Boyle baa uttered to any

one.
Many rumor
were atloat In Bland.
none of which have been verified or sent
to this city. Th "Kentucky Kid" was
plaoed under arrest after the shooting by

Deputy Sheriff Joseph Overhuls, and
lodged In the Blaud Jail. Deputy Sheriff
Newcomer, of this cltv. left this morning
for Bland, will and bring tbe prisoner to
the county Jail
night.
George Boyle la well known In this
city, but for the past nine month ba
been eniplived at various occnoatlons In
the Cochltl district. It waa only recent
ly that he accepted a podtlon at the bl
milling plant In Albemarle, where he
gtlned the confidence and respect ot a
large number ot friends, who will regret
to learn of this aad affair.

v
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Amendment to the tree xooe provision
was adopted repealing the joint resoluSpecial to Cltitrn.
Washington, Feb.
tion of klaroh 1, 1815. to prohibit the en
Kdward Qulnn. Gallup; W. G. Greenleaf, try of goods Into the free xone. keiloo.
La Wga Hot Springs.
i oe mil men paused and tb bona ad
Journed.
Chicago Labor TronblM,
Chicago, Feb. 12. Of the 7.000 buildThere will be a bot time In old town
ing tradesmen who took a holiday on
morrow night when Charley Lawler,
Baturday In defiance ot the new rules of
New York. Will annr at rnih..t.inn
the building contractors' oouncll,
t, hall.
Do not fall to be there.
It waa announced by labor leaden,
Bonnet and hat that can be launder- to day retrained work as usual on tbe big
av aira. vunwn a.

roMmum at Gallup.

one-bai-

EVERITT'S JEWELRY AUCTION

Every Day at 2:30 and

HIV l'V"
W

Halt Lake. Keb. 11. Thnmaa ft. Mr
rill, widely known throiisliout the coun
try aa an euergetlo worker In the silver
cause, Is dead, from pneumonia. Merrill
waa Interested In mining properties In
Utah, Colorado and Montana.
Onleaco toa at ark. u
Chicago. Keb. 11. Cattle
RecelDte.
20.OUU head; generally 10c lower.
:(.0(ti4 40:
Beeves. 4.Wia.O0; oows.
heifers 3.40,4.il6; canners. 2lBce2HU:

stackers and feeders,
inu oeeve., .uj(ito.uu.

3.1i0t(4.HM;

Texas

--

7 o'clock.

(even the corkscrew) that you
nee J to prepare yourself to en- -

tertain.

4
4

4

Our stoi k of China.
and Kitthen Furni- far the finest in the
Call in and see our
ioocand!e power Lamp that
you can burn for i cent
night.

A. B. McGAFFEY

Haaaa. Vltf
rail.
Be- Kansa City, Keb. II.
Cattle
celpte, U.OOU head; weak, 10c lower.
Native
eteers. I:i8on5.&0: Teiiu
Hteere, i.BOO4H0; Texae cows,
2 5M
So; native oows and heifers.
2 IKkd
40; stockere and feeders. i:iO()a5.UO.
bulls, 'i 7f.t:t.70.
Hheep, 3,i i) held, steady.
Lamb. io.TDetoou: muttons. 13.30

Houtb Kirst Street.

MONKY TU MIAN
On diamonds, watchee, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored

with me; strictly coiilldeutlal.
Hlehest
canh prteee paid for houeehold goods.
.
I A. rt uitten, 114 Uold avenue.

To ttaa fuhllo.
Mr. Deacon is selling tickets for me.
All tickets sold bv him are good at uiv
studio, Som'j Katlroad avenue.
P. L. rt KITFLB.
LOAM

Staater Blklti Spetki at Leeg ih
Flaiacial till.
aaTAR in

Beginning
we will have Two Special Sale Each Week and will
sell good, seasonable and staple article at a price much below their
SATIleal
URDAYS we will put on sale one or more Article-- lor Men, at a priceValue.
that you will
know they are real b irgains. Oo MONDAYS our Special Sale will be lor Ladles, and
on that day we will put on sale such articles as Ladies and Misses wear. Be sure and attend
these sales and share in the Bargains we will give you. The prices will be for

tht

,

Triorm.

ONE DAY ONLY,

Krankfort, Ky.. Keb. 13.-- The
repnbll
can bouse and senate met at 12 o'clock,
nine member being present lu the lat
and twenty-eighla the former. The
senate appolntel a committee to Inform
Governor Taylor It had convened at
Krankfort aud was ready for boslneee
Hnveroor lay lor received It and replied
neii go anead.

tr

on all articles offered at these Special Sales. Don't miss these Special Sales, for the prices
we will put on each article offered on sale days will more than pay you to come. Besides, we
guarantee our regular prices are as low, and in many cases much lower than you will find
like values in other stores.

TBUCK IN HKiHT.

W hav JartVejelveJ a Cam ot NKW PKKCALKJ, th prettiest style w have ever bad,
Jul th thing for
BblrtWalst for Kuly Spring wear or Dresses forth Children. Bomofth New Thing for Spring will bs
coming In nearly every day from now on. Com In and see them. A sample tins ot 811k Waist for Ladles

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. I J Although the
protocol was not signed, there I a truce
in eight lor the stale ouiciera to await ac
Hon by the conrte. Senator Blackburn
Aa been celled to Washington on Dor
eonal bnelneea, leavlug the management
of democratic affairs In the hands of
Congressman D. H Smith. Both bouses
of the leginlature met again In lb court
nous

J net

GENTS' FUHNISIIING AND CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

wher w ean Interest the Men. X Hose, brown or black, taut color and full regnlar mads for 10a
per pair. Laundered Bhlrte, mad of gool quality of mnslin, tht bosoms, oo'Ur and enffbandaof WOO
linen fit
perfectly, tor BOe. Underwear for men-S- hirt
or Drawirt only too a garment. Ot course w bars better qaaltty
bnt for th price aeked there ar no better made. Boy1 Negligee Shirt, a good on for 60s. Children's Waists!
lie I to 13 year 15c Our stock ot Clothing for Men and Boys Is now complete, a yon will find If yoa
anything in Clothing. Ws will promts yon a big saving If you buy from tie.

LIiHHLATl'RI.

DKMOCKITIC

cam.

Hr

Louisville, Ky , Krb. II. In the house
a concurrent resolution which passed the
senate waa preeenttd, calling npon W. 8
layior to withdraw tne armed men
gathered about him In the atate bouse
nd to snrrender the executive oOlce to
. U. w. Beckham, the lawful
governor.
Under the rule th resolution went over
one day.
The concurrent resolution nreaented
Saturday waa adopted for the appoint
ment or a committee or three represent
tlves and two senators to Investigate the
condition at Kr.ukrort s tothesafetv
and advisability of reanuilng legislative
eeesion at in captiai

I

ad

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Trig CAHB.

HIUlINU

Cincinnati. Keb. 12. The hearing of
the Kentucky Injunction suite began at
z o Clock in the Lulled Btatee oourt. (Jov
ernor Bradley presenting tbe case of tbe

piainun.

ftalaa Aaaarlmu Plag,
Manila, Keb. 1J -- The United State
gunboat Princeton visited Tatane and
Calagan Islands, which were omitted
from the Paris treaty of peace, raised
the American flags nd appointed native
governors.
The Princeton fonnd tbe
apanee flsg flying on Bayal Island and
refrained from laudlug there, pending

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:
"CUSHION DICTATES that the first Spring
A-

Season of the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered,
g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased.
Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
-

orner.

loose-fittin-

close-fittin-

double-breaste- d

CO.,

2HJ Went lUllroatl Avenue.

Anything a Housekeeper Needs

Lcadinp; JeweUy Houie
of the Southwest.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

L. WASHBURN ft Co

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Agents for
BAZAAR

AH Pattern 10

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves
and patterns at such Bargain
Pricca aa we are offering them
at, makea our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new il or cover ng. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination
of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

V

HIIOhKVIIT

I'oalllvalr

c2

----

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
SO!!

Kallroad Avenue.

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

xx

TELEPHONE NO.

ORDERS
Sasna
Rawsfrcaf.

tlxc

iU.

Emh oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale,
You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries. Laces
g and White Goads for ioxj, which beg ns Muiday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
3 lact, as a starter ana an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Lices, Embroideries and
a White Goods, we will give an extra dijount of
io per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.
;a

s

No Old Stock.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday io per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and Whi e Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.

Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.
(B
EH

E

The CZARINA
a shoe IP
made true to the lines of the human
foot. The Young, Middle-age- d
and
Khlerly Woman will find her particular shape and style, made over
the latest lasts, insuring comfort and ?:
ffl
dressiness.

troubles.

,

E6QK1IST3

laUxnted

tirs of

U

IS

201 Railroad Avenna. Albaqaerqae. N.

CO.

The Czarina!

aai

NONE HIGHER

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

m

Tall a Pbuna
Your cout troubles (Bell No. 4: Auto
matic No. liiK'i), or stop a blue wagou and
order your coal from the Uarkvllle yardH,
alH south Kimt street, aud stop your

u

&

JUST RECEIVED!

Idirj Bouth
unredeemed watches.
Second street, near the poetollloe.

lu view of continued statement In
the preee that I may le urged as a can
didate for vice preeldent, aud In view of
many letters that reach me advlelng for
and agalnnt suoh a couree, it U proper
for me to state definitely that under no
clrcumstanceN could 1 accept the uoniln-altofor the vice presidency. It Is need
lee to say bow deeply 1 appreciate the
honor eouferred upon me by the ruera de

THE

PATTERNS.

Btmpeon for loans on all kinds of sol.
Also for great bargalua

Iellua to II a LandtUat
Uit lc Pra.lil.ul.
Albany, N. V., Keb. 13. Uovernor
Kooseveit to day gave out the following

oo&

ooc
McCAXL

UPPIUK.

PKOM

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

lateral security.

TAT.H EST

NUMBER 91.

roolctl for
SATURDAYS
AND MONDAYS.
SATURDAY,

Sold to Railroad Men
easy monthly payments.

m

M

3E32ictro,

Amtrlcan Flar Raised Orer More
Philippine Islands.

riTWatchea

U.atti of Mr.. Murrla.
The death of Mrs. J.L. Morris occurred
at Thornton this afleruoou.
The good
lady was Blck only a short time.
The
grief stricken hUHtiaiid lim the sympathy
of wide clrole ot friend.

statement:

&

.

TH1 OTIZKN

State Capital.

strong.
Native wethers, t4.butz5.75i weetorn
wethers. $4.6(105.40; lambs, strons: na
tives, t5 0U(a7 uo; weeterns, t).007 UO.

IT.

EVERYTHING

4

Reupblicans Get Together in th

M

THE PHOEWIX!

rmo

AMD
OARBPVL
ATTBIMTIOtf.

Hheep, 17.000

31

WE CARRY

4

ORDIU
ailOtTKM

t.

JOHN H HKiVKN,

OF

al

ovm mow

mi

Oor Soft coal la Uard
To beat, it's so clean: saves vou monev.
Blue wagon, or either 'phone.

Only a Few Days More.
JAKE ADVANTAGE

TO MEET.

Report from native sources say Gen
eral Plo del Pilar died ot fever re
cently.
Mrjaa la Vlrlala.
Richmond. Va.. Keb. 13. William J.
Bryan reached here this morning e
Don't mis the dance at the Armorv cor ted by a joint committee of the Vlr
hall February 14. Member of No. t glnla legislature, having been Invited to
Hoe company have spared no tlm or address that body.
expense In making preparations for the
Kaa.aaTowo Bars A.
event and none should let this opportunBt. P'anl. Kansas. Keb. 1 J. -- One third
...
ity slip, t
ot the business portion of th city waa
alt Mot aOaodMato.
Patron 'of the Brebanv concert need deetroyed by
new York. Keb. 11. A atrial tn th
thl morning, entailing
have no fear reirardlne-- the tomnaratnra a total losi otOrenO.Oitf).
Might buildings.
neruu rrom waeiuneton savs: Hnr- - of
Armory
the
Armorv
The
ernor Roosevelt will not accept the nomwltb content, were consumed.
be comfortable if It take all the
will
ination of the vice presidency on the re- coal In Albuquerque.
Last chance to secure your reserved
publican ticket, lie will be a candidate
Htove repairs for anv atov
made. seat for Huard entertainment to night.
for a second term a governor at Albany.
Heat at Newcomer's.
This Is tbe substance of a oommnnloa- - Whitney Co.
tlon received by Senator Lodse. of Msm- sacnuseiie, irom tne governor and eon
veyed to the president.

25.

BETTER

MlNIi

.

B0U8I.

Washington. Feb. 13. Tblrtj-florl- vat pension bills, favorably soted npon
by tbe committee of the whole at Friday
nlghf session, were passed . A resolution to print 15,000 coplea of the renort
ot me rn.Uppin
commission waa adopted. House then proceeded to consider
atlon of bnslueea relating to tb District
of Columbia.
I he appropriation committee ot tb
bouse today reported the executive, leg
Islattve and Judiciary appropriation bill
ine estimate submitted
airarreirated
iiw.ui'j.swi, ana the bill appropriate
f'U.BTt.Sil.
rayne (ew York), chairman of the
ways and means committee, called np the
bill to permit transit through tbe United
States of goods In bond without payment

London, Feb. 12. The houne of
was crowded
In anticipation
ot a statement of George Wyndham, parliamentary seoretary of tbe war oUliie, In
regard to army meaenres. At present, be
aid, there were lOii.OOO regulars and tbe
Increase was anticipated to be 30,000.
There are now 32a,0oo men In the auxiliary forcee, and It wai estimated that tbe
Increase would be DO.ooo men. Bo alto- pmer tne country would soon have at
least 617,000 men.
or
y

Chloaao. Keb. 13 -- The anil trnat Ann.
rerenoe called by the Antl Truxt leagut
met ai i;enirai muale hall to Uv. ivmi.
oent Lorkwood of the executlv commit
tee called the meetlus? to or.ler.
Mayor Harrison weicome.1 the
on behalf of the city.
He denouuoed
irusia as threatening the Intevrltv of th
nation. Already, be continued, the sen
at of tbe United MUte has been reduced
to a small convention of owners and rep
rwntaiiva or trusts. a few years
mure wuiiicj s tns noil and oar inrti
aivy reduced to the same condition. In
oonoloelon he called on the delegates to
educate tbe people to elect a legislative
uuuy w i ores wnaiever senem they de
emeu upon ror tne aooutl'in or monono
lie and elect an executive with enoash
triuiiHiD to enroro tne laws rormu
atea. Former Juriff
Frentlaa. nt
Illinois, was elected temporary chair

Washington, Feb. li It waa known
at tb opening to day ot tb senate that
financial discussion waa to be marked by
the delivery ot at least three speeches by
vtolcott, tolo., Butler, N. C, Klklns, W
Va and In addition to tb largs attend
auoe ot senator the public galleries were

lr

again.
as ror LttijHmith, military experts
have given up hope.
It la agreed that a

sire to place me In no high a dignified and
a position. But it seems to me clear that
at tne present time my duty Is her In
th state where tb people cboe me to be
governor, ereal problem bare been
faced and are being partly solved In this
state at thla time and If the people so desire I hop the work thus begun I may
carry to a successful conclusion."
The governor said: "And I am happy
to stave that Senator Piatt cordially
acqnleeoe In my view In the matter."
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Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchoa Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
4, 4 J4, S, 6, 7,
10, u'g, 15c per yard and up, that you will be very glad
you bought. Remember what we say, you can sive from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to
select.
Trices range from 20;, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

3,

8,

Wo J r Offorinp;
White Goods at Old Prices,
.

m
m directly in the face of raw cotton aid all miterial that go into them beinc from to to
rr
m cent higher. Can't keep old prices lon0', and when the advance does come vou'll wish vou had
India Lineni, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity,
Bastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Gaods at 5c, 7tfc, 8tf c, 10c, utfc, ISc and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save plying the advance. Sfe our W indow Display.

not waited.

THR DAILY CITIZEN u bn lut cTerrk M Uniud lo i tA
th
thu uXboe
ntnrd
y
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A UOJUKOUT.

THOS. HCBBIS

Pibuuhku
....Editor

McCbriort, Bat. Ugt. and City Kd
rUNLHHIO OAlLf AMD WIIRll

W. T.

iu

y

wnr

pattina; him on the back, au:l ar
no lodlmtloo that be bad aoy (rlmnoa
orer the altnatloo, or had any fliht td
make on any rcpabllean. At tbe rrpnb
lieao central commlttoe matting latt
Saturday In thla city the ntmiot bar
mooy prerallei. Tbe eame condition o(
whan tbe ler
tblbr eiliud at Santa
rttoflal oommlttM met. If tbe demo
erat of tble territory are eipectlngt
Tlotory next fall by republican dlaaen
elona, they will be badly rjlteppolnted.

'f-l-

I'.,)M.

i
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urmu.-l-
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X.
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Rolling Mill Consumption

O.flttAt.fcAmM.

Rm

ft

Aeaelated Prwii Afternoon relefratn.
Offlfllal Papr of Bernalillo Count.
Ltrf iwi City and Coant Circulation
Tha Lvfmx New Mnoo Circulation
Large, fiortb Ariiona Circulation
oplee of ihlt paper may be found oo flit
Washington la the office of oor ipmil correeit
poodent, K. li Miggere, lt
iuhi, N. W.,
vvaabiogton, l. C.

ALBtgUKKgurt.
CALL

li,

Mvd.

ran bkpihi.iuah

lleVO

lOlKtf

OJMtagtlOII,

A deliga e convention of tbe republican
voter ol we cuu , y of Hernaliilo la hereby
calieil to meet iu (he citul Albuquerque at lu
vilinh tn the lorrnoou ul ztaturuay, the
day ul rrbruary Iwuu, at the court liouee,aath
lut
liic purptm ul electing fourteen delrgateetu
Hit Irrriiorial convention to be held at socorro
I Mil uy w marvil, iwutf, ror
pur.
oiiuir
poee of nominating delegate tu Hit trie
natiuual
cuuvcntiuD lu oe in Id at
1
au elettore ot Ilia county arc
be
cordially invuni tu unit unuer tbiaialitu
taae part iu tli eeiecliuu ut delegate tu Una
bUUVUIIUU
1 lie eeveral preclnrte
will be entitled to the
numurr ui ueiegate. art oppoeite each, and Ilia
iooowiu urniuti , nairniru will call tncir
epetuve meeiiuge and preside e, thir.uca uf
tueir respective priniartra. aa luiluwel
Precinct.
1 Hernaliilo
........So. uf Delegatee.
7
&
.
Vurraira
$ Alameua
4
Kauchoe da AlbuqueiQue
eftaie.a.
5
8 i'auiljaa
4
7 oau Anlonlu
,
u
V
La Orirtfoa
4
V -- Kauchoa Ut AUlacu
I
lu t. nihil
, (
1
Aiouuueru,ue
7
1
Old Albuu,ueruue.....
7
. a
iguatio
14San
1
a
lata Aalaaar.....
lt-- La,
1
t'lacllae
17 1'eua HUma
a
IHJeiiiel

lu AltfoUoliee
eo Nacimlriitu
Vruiaua
-- La'luera

,

Hi-- La

a

La llajaUa
tauaUaiupe
an Altiu jucruue
a7 uallup

1

aft

I

a
4
4
1

heuro

au-- KI

,

a
a

I
a

am

1
1

kl-b-

Ul liu

au

1

a

uJn

a

a

Ooniaiilaa
--chiiiii
Uuranra

a
a
a
a

Tbt foiluwiuf ate the chauToicn aod tlie place
of mrrtitia t
I, ttetiianllo, l'cdru Caatillo, at Juttlca uf
utlict.
react
a, Curraiea, Ignaclu Uutlerrei, acbuut bouat.
a, Alametta, M muaidu Muutuya y Apodaca,
at bia buuaa.
.
Maucuua de Albuquetqut, Daniel Wl.
tlbeB, M bla buuae.
6. Barelaa, iceuw CbaTea, bouat uf halavlo

f adlllaa. llldal Chavpa. at hialiouae.
7. bau Anuiniu, lrio liulirtm, at Ina bnuae.
Lua oiiefua, a.. L. Outicite. at acbuul
.
nuoav.
w, Kane boa de Atrlaco, Hollcatplo Arraljo, at
uuuae ui J owe mevea isaoaiuun.
lu, LI11I1I1, J. U Leuanu, at bla buuae.
11. fajantu, J, K. uuburll, at at buul houee.
la, Aibuguergut, at. W. uupkiua, at city
buildiua.
in, Uid Albuqueryut, Tumaa Werner, at
court buuae.
1 .
Ignatlo, Nicolaa llerrera, atechoul
buuae.
lo, Caaa 8aiaar, FantaJeoo Mora, at bla
bonac,
10, Laa Placltaa. li. C'bavei, at Juatlce of
1 eace utlice.
17, t'aua blaoca, Marcellny Baca, at acbuol
uouae,
tit, Jeuiri, Baalllo Archuleta, at bouaa of
rrauciacu Muutuya aluiiieru.
lu, Aivuduure, Igoactu ferea, acbuol hooae.
au. Naciinieulu, E. A. Mlcra. at bia buuae.
Ml, La Veuu.ua, Kruillauo saudoTai, acbuol
buuae.
11, La TIJara. Araailu Lupea, arbnol bouae.
aa, Aaa eutu, reUru Luceru, acbuul buuae.
a4, La Hajada, Jim I. lemaa, ai buol buuae.
an, ouadalupe, kalael M ura, at bia buuae.
an. AIUuuuer4Uc, C. K. ewcuiber. place to
U,

t

bcaelectrd.

DBLKOAta IO HATIOMAI.

tlwfl.

The repablleana of thla county will
the namlnf of one of tbe ell dle
to tbe national republican eonven
tlcn, and If ba will accept the honor
they will name
Hon. Prank A.
Hubbetl
for
'i
riitttn in la
a life long:
r lULliMo,
aud
de
tfim well ot his party, la tbe torrl
tonal council, end !a the offloM of
rVTfri mit of
rr trn mrn who work Id mlllnff ml 111, Iron fmdH'.
i1m Nwnrfm rl!
county awwfgif and pcpnlntendent of m ponnumirtrm. Y(u fcirow how furljr In htm thnv men fwiM awn.)-- lh uml lynihfeim
m
nrwirlnff.
and harklnir, mHimn hn nti dry The it1 nl
iiirt
county echooli he bat faithfully dla
unrt
l.jr
clnv
ilny.
lhliinr
(rniwf fker
lmt,
tveittuiillr cot iu urn. 1 h law...
fm?ri
ri.tne
am ,i.. ...
Inhexlinrt r( thj flue mnirlr of rlu.l an.t
nwiisw ncri. aiiHi imj toiiui
charged every tract repovtod In him. Iht-. ik.i .ni.
7.
mirttavvuaf.
uw m
mrtlr iitt. uri'lrr
t.i. t.
harp lfrea.
l.nln o( th thnt nd Inn. IVTiwtuk.1 -- it nrv thui form.,
Wherever he U put Mr. Uubbell will rtfltinte
It U thnl
hire
lh rrmi if rnnmimptton finrl
lu to hf md mullli.lr. A. kr . iinrii.h
., '
be heard from, and If he Is aent to (covprv1 In Kiifflamf, and la Ihtt imlw MM lit tttsa wapM ... a..in... tam t
It
Philadelphia he will do good work for
loie the omigh. bullda up the ennetlttitinn and lnirt rlaor w the whnl. D.terri. It rnurt
you
.
It
rl.Ja
either
.
rure
or
.
11
mate
nnth
T,.
hnttla
One
nt,i.r.
New Iteiloo.
n.
Fuur yeara ago the ra
i, i
Biaay otbn It will alto do for you and your lored ooaa.
publican of thla oouoty ananlmously
the
thrmiahont
Statea
anrl
fnlted
and la
Svf"!.!. If you are not tatltned alter tniimg, rrturn(atiaila!
aelecled Bon. Prdro Perea, who well da- tha buttle u
effed the honor, and they will make do your drugglal, and gel your money back.
Vt aalAern On aoeet gaaraefca,
W. U. IIOVKM
CO., Proprietor, yem York,
mistake In tnatrootlnf their delation
to fetor Mr. Uubbell for tba honorable
For Sale
J. II. O'Bielly & Co.
position.

ak

rte

tf

.
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It 1. LEATItt RBLBASBD.
TBI republicans of preclnot 96, this
city, may has some trouble In finding a
Appcariact
place to bold a primary next Saturday rratecatloi PalU t Pit la
I ike Salt Is
evening. There la not a vacant room In
M. B. Leavitt, tbe well known theat
the whole precinct.
rical manager, who was arrested In thla
TBI Optic hints that lynch law may city while her with the "Spider and the
become necessary to reetorc law and or- Fly" company, charged with defrauding
der In Las Vegas.
ths government by not paying the lloenira
tai for bla company at Albuquerque ar
To repent la to turn. Togo on after rived on the noon
train to answer the
turning la religion.
charge before United States Commissioner Knoles. At S o'cloek the only perTba Abolltloa af Prleoa LoekeUf.
present were Mr, Leavitt, his attor
sona
To the uninitiated the lockaten Is an
Interesting performance.
It originated ney, Kugene Dansy, and Deputy United
from the necessity ot handling lane States Marshal Place. The amount In
bodies ot convicts aa compactly aa possifall It was alleged tbat Mr. Leavitt had
ble. Kaob man'a banda rests noon the
shoulders, while bis knees at Into ths detradedthe government, was fl. and
backs ot the kuees of tba man before the witnesses, to prove tba charge, were
him. This necessitates a short, shufll log to come here from Albuquerque, a disstep, and awaylng motion, which It la tance of 1,200 mtlea. The prosecution
claimed seldom leaves blm. For this reason Its abolition la urged. Thts demon was not represented either by counsel or
strates me power ol habit. Another habit witnesses, and after watting an hour for
bard to gel rid or la constipation; but their appearanoe. Commissioner Knoles
there Is a remedy that will cure this, aa granted the motion dismissing the
wen as OTSDeDtta. iDmiresiion ann till charge. San Diego (Cal.)
Tribune.
loudness, and that la lioetetter's Stomach
Bitters, Jt Is a magnllloeut tonic for the
The Heat Medlela roe Rbaumatlam.
whole system, purifying tbe blood aod
I think I would go eraty with pain were
Improving the appetite.
it not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm,"
rites Mr. W. U. Htapleton, Uermlnie,
II. S. KNIUIIT
Pa. I have been afflicted with rheumaW ill pay the hlgheet
prloes for second- tism ror several yeara and have tried
hand furniture. Am ageut for i. H. Colt remedlea without number, but Pain
Go 's celebrated Criterion Aoetylens Balm Is the best medicine I have got
ga-One application relieves the
generators. Have ror sale sDeclal hold
bargain In a tine rdathushnck Urchestrlal pilu. Kor aale by all druggists.
per
piauo, Acetylene generator
bo
Kadorae Habbell.
oeui original coat, rairoanas ware
From Albuquerque comes the new
house scale,
capaolty
3coo
lbs,
ease,
sbow
ot
stock
millinery that the frlenda ot Hon. Frank A. Hub-beand toys, a full stock of millinery and
will posh him for ona of tbe dele- gool location,
dxtures;
rent very
cheap.
One old
oak rolling ton gateehlpa to the republican national con
desk and leather
back chair; new vention. Central New Mexloo will ceraud complete ilitures for an ele- tainly ba awarded two delegates, aa It
gant restaurant, best location In city; contains eome of the strongest republiuiauumi nomea or real estate in any can counties In the territory, and Mr.
pari or cut; borne, buggies, aurreya.
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two line Uubbell Is a worker and la wall known.
New Mexican.
billiard and pool tables; a complete
oownug auey; ana oinor articles too
OlaeovarMl by a Woaaaa.
numerous to mention. Will sell or trade
Another great discovery has been made,
N'J acres of farm land In Missouri.
Havs
a tine business opening for party with and that, too, by a lady In tbla country.
.
"Disease fastened its dutches upon her
suiau
I make a specialty ot auction sales, aod for ssten years shs withstood Its serot a small Cimmissiou will attend to verest tests, bat her vital organs were
any business you wish to transact. Have nodermlned and de th eeemed Imminent.
Kor three month she coughed Incessanthouis special bargains in real estate.
ly, and could not aleep. Bhe Anally disPlnveel Out.
covered a way to reooverv, by purchasDull headache, pains In various parts ing of ns a bottle ot Dr. King's New Dis
ot tbe body, sinking at the pit of the covery for Consumption, and was so much
stomach, loss ot appetite, fsverlahnsHS, rsiieverj on taking Oral dose, that sha
pimples or sores are all positive evidences slept all night; and with twobottlea baa
ot Impure blood. No matter bow It be- ben absolutely cored.
Her name la
came so It must bs purlued la order to lira. Lotner Lota.'' Thus writes W. C.
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllzlr H.mnlck A Co.. Sbslbv. N.C. Trial hot- has never failed to cure Scrofulus or ties free at i. H. O'Klelly & Co.'a drug
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood store. Regular alia 60o and f 1. Kverv
dlseaseti. It is certainly a wonderful bottle guaranteed.
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
Buamicaa men.
positive guarantee.

burnt..

November, 1807, under the administra
tion ot Sheriff Ullarlo Romero. Tbe cap
tare was mad about twenty flva mile
out from Wagon Monnd.
Sheriff Mon- tano got wind ot the fellow through an
attempt made by Martinet to shoot and
rob a sheep herder op the country. La
vegai uptie.
Pea t TeSerre Syii ae! Kaoee luar l ift leaf.
To quit tobacco ceallr ami inramr h.
aetle, full of life, nerve and vigor, Hike No-Toue wnaiier-woraer- ,
thnt makea weak mea
strong. All Cruggieta,tueorll, Cure guar.
je4 Booklet an sample free, Address
esrUarj Kerned
Waw Vsefa
Caieaa

...

c,,

xealleat Show.
"Darkest Russia" was presented to an
appreciative audience yesterday afternoon and last evening at Orchestrion
ball.
Tba company Is the best that baa
visited this city this winter, and It la to
be regretted that they were billed hereon
Sunday, because this city has passed the
period when It was popular to desecrate
the Sabbath, and no show can draw a
crowd on that day.
If you want to save a dollar or two on
your spring suit, give your order to
t,
of The Racket.
Suits f II and np.
Pants $3 aud op.
Boat-righ-

of

Thx democrat of this
digging Into the republican
hoping to flud something
which to make an laeue
campaign.

territory are
Keasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to tbe
garbage pile,
rotten upon ladles of Albuquerque to call and sea ma
MH8 BHATTUCK,
In next fall's Room 23, aeoond floor N. T. Armljo Building.
run tub ha as.
AT Wilson's creek, Uiaeourf, tba Union
There la no better medicine for the
loss was tin killed and 701 wounded, and
babies than Chamberlain a Cough Hum- the Confederate losa 278 killed and 061 edy. It pleasant taste and prompt and
wounded. Tbe men were raw recruits effectual cures make It a favorite with
and thla waa their Qrat battle.
There mothers and small children. It quickly
coughs and colds, preventing
has been no such Ogbtlng as this In South cures their or
other serious consequences,
rneumorla croup
Africa.
and baa been used in
tens of thousands of easea without a
Acoohmnu to tba morning paper, this single failure so far aa we have been
town baa more school children than any able to learn It not only ourea croup,
other city In the United States, It aaye; but when given aa soon as ths crouur
cough appear, will prevent the attack,
The territorial superintendent's report la cases ot whooplug
oough It Uquenes
of tbe public schools tor lH'Jfl gives the ths tough mucus, making It easier to exenrollment at Albuquerque schools as pectorate, and lMens the aeverity and
trrquency of the paroxysma of coughing,
1.013,3U7 more than any city ot the terthus depriving that disease ot all dangerritory."
ous cousequenoea. For aale by all drugSaid a local merchant tba other day: gist.
"Have yon noticed that Qua advertise- The laduatrtal Mlnlag and Ultrua Eipoal-lloLoa Aagelae, Feb. IV to March 10.
ment I have on the fence west ot tow.n V
Kor the above event, the Santa Ke Pa
"No," replied the customer, "but If you rtus railroad will make a rate ot S35
for
will aend the fence around to my bouse the round trip. Tickets on aale for train
S07JS day I will read It over and sea what Nil. I, leaving Albuquerque at U;06 p. m ,
you're dealing In. K act la, I'm reading Marob 6 only limit ten days continuous passage both
newspapers and don't get much chance
A. - CuNrul), Agent
to study fenoeology." Kxohange.

We

fur-nl-

A Mew Ida

la Adeertlalag to Be Intra- dosed by Tha Dally CI t lata.
Daily
Tba
Citizen will soon introduce
a new and Interesting feature In news
paper advertising which la meeting with
great popularity with advertisers all
over the country. The Idea la new and
novel, ana baa reaturea that will Induce
people to constantly read It.
ine bargain Uoiumus will b mads a
special feature of tbls paper la the dally
edition for three months at small cost.
Tba advertisements will ba nnlform
in ilse. and written tor all In attractive
style. The many other feature of tbe
Bargain Comma will be fully explained
by Ihi Citizen representative aud everv
contract made by him will be carried out
by The Citikn.
Educate Your llm,-- i tv... .
Candy f 'ulhtirl lr. curt. , oiimiii..i i,.i.
An, Sfto. If U O. C. fall, druagiau

i,hi.i
money

Jail Bird Uaptered,
Deputy Sheriff Romero bronght an ea- eaped jail bird back to town last night,
In tha person of Ctprlano Martinet.
Ha
la a cattle thief and escaped from Jail In
Foul-Smellin-

g

Catarrh.

Catarrh

posed to tbe employment of consumptives In the schools.
Their reeeons for

such objection are patent to everybody.
In Uie pant aucb persona bavs been employed, but this winter the school board
bars employed only teachers with sound
lunga. At preaeut no consumptive Is
connected with any of ths public schools
ottblselty. The rejection of consumptive teacbars Is a wiae provlalon of the
school board, and la really no bardablp
to the Invalid teachers. Such persons
Deed the sunablns and outdoor work, and
It la suicide for them to secure Indoor,
sedentary cmploymeut.

It

blKMUHr,

trouble In tba republican party. Tbe
Advertiser devote Its whole space ths
past week to such stuff. It is trying In
IU feeble way to create factional dlllloul-tiIn the republican ranks, but la meet-towith do suooeac. When Mr. Catron
e

g

S.S.S.rTh,Blood

yard-wtd-

e

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Hanges,
Tin, Glass

and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

Tlie
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

permanently postpone th
signs of age. Uted
according to direction It
gradually brings back th
color of youth . At fifty your
hair msy loo as it did at
fifteen. It thicken the hair
also; atop It from falling
out; and cleanse the acalp
from dandruff.
Shall w
aend ynu our book on tha
Hair and it Dli
ei?

SaW AaYoa

If voa

1 I
ai I
B
B

ttonl'

Capital - - $100,000.00:
Aatittaol Cashier.

A. M. BLACKVVELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

Tranafaaa
huHband to a. B.
murine, 101 o, id Dioca 11, in the Kast- era addition 91 CO.
Btataarraa

uoiiie Nelson and

given prompt

Depository for Atchison. Topeka
'

bent-uts-

Stellero.

ooJ

Away Up in Quality

Misses' and Children'a Shoes are

191 RAILKUAD

VI.I,

AVKNUK.

Danger Is Lurking.

CHAPLIII,

.

In It when your bathroom or lavatory
Isn't fitted np with modern sanitary plumbing. Sewer gaa Is mora dangerous In
winter than la summer, became) ventilation
la not so free. You will ward off diaeaae
by having your closets, bathroom, klinhan
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialty of aanltary plum'iina and do itaolsntlfl.
cally and at reasonable prices.

I

(0BROGKUEIER

I

ay

COX,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance.i

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,

New and second hanrl hnnaA ftirnlah.
Ing--s.
We will positively Day the high

attention.

Santa Pe Railway.

hindiotne, durable and of Ai quality

BRAUUUAHTKK

Metcalf

&

and away down in price la our atock
of Beys' and Children'a Shoes,
ur
Boys' School Shoes are just the
thing for hard wear, and our fine
dreis Boys' Shoes,rmade with flexible welt and extension soles of best
calf for dress wear. Our stock of

Khanmatlam CJured la a Day,
Mystic Curs" tor rhcnmatlNm and
neuralgia, radically cares It In from one
to three days,
its action npon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It
removes at ones ths cause and the dis
ease Immediately disappears. ThsQrstl
.
greatly
Hold by
10 cents.
X. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
ai,a 1 bird street.

Tailoring and Dreeanaklng,
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 14, where the
urates are invitea to call.
Oarpeui OaruaUII Uarpelalll
Our snrlng natterns avsrv klnrl t mm
Wiltons to lugrains. ars In. and ramie
for vour InsoectlOU. Albert Kaher. Grant
ouuaiDg.

We discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders

I

airs. It. If. Gabsland aod husband to
M. W Floarnoy, lots 'J3, 24 and 26. lo
block B, Bprlnger addition; (3,000.

vtitcn UhzI Halve is tin- equaled for piles, Injuries and skin dis
eases, it is the original Wlteh Haiell
oaivs. iisware or all counterfeits. J. (J.
Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

Lowest.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

iwniits

and prices the

J.JOHNSON,

VV.

ret a.

rUB
Leather, heavy work harosss. baggy
press
narness.
ei
baddlea. collars, sweat nada. aaiUlere
uaruwarr, eio.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond
oronie snoa nans, oo.
U Sullivan a rubber heels, whale aile
grease, castor oil, aile grease, coach oil,
oaroesg on, etc
Buggy whips 10c. to tl 6U
Devoe' ready otlnt. ehean oalnta novsr
300 square feet. Devoe's covers 300 square
leet uauer any conailions, two coats.
uur prloes are lowest market rates.
Our motto, We will not he undersold."
THOtt K. Kki.khkii.
4ih) Rillroad avenue.

Our Goods are
The Bet

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice Prealdeat aad Caablar.

Prealdent.

Uln all the Sana.
Dta joy azfirie
fnm the aae ot
tii Witter, writ thm
artnut It.
PrnhnUlf therm U to
vrlth ronr rnaral avttem
oa
a.i,lly
Bur
rrmovl
IB. J C. AVKU, LeweU. alaaa.
tLaaJkl

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

est cash nrlne for second hand rroo.l.
New Telephone No. 222.
Persons eouteinolatliig buvlna household
IIOMK4 Reerv min hi. nmn l.n,ll..l
fooas win uo wen to give tnsm a call be
FOR SALK Tha furnitare of a
termi. Ona.luurih flat on Railroad avenue. Tup room tall rented.
fore purchasing.
No. 17 west Hold Houaee for aale on eaav
a to 6 yeara at a per
In
caali.
Balance
from
rOM 8ALtiA busiaee property on Rail
avenue, next door to Wells, Kargo & Co. cent. Intereet. Ttiie le the
reaion why a roal aveuue. between Hecond and TQird
man Willi a little) munee ahonld huv a iinm etreeta;
asjjrnss omos.
a dunce (or any ona deainng aaood
and aave paying rent.
laveatmentor buaineeacbeuce.
reitdence with hath
rUK a LK
KOit ktKNT-Tliruome furniahed for
John Dlrr, Posey vllle. Ind.. sava: "I nsv-- andcluaeta,
cellar ani furnace, windmill Willi houaekeeping, ill Broad y, near
Kailroad
er used anything; as good aa One Minute lo.ooo ealloa
tank: lot 47iioo
.1.1.1. avenue. Vrlce $15.00 per month.
carriage
bouae
and
all
good
v
e are never without It."
uoiign tjure.
KOet KKNT-- A
convenience,;
am ill ranch, with 5 room
suaue auu iruiiueea; ueeirauie location
adobe buuae. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
quickly Dreaks up coughs an I colds. lawu,
will be euld at a barg tin.
price reasonable; wiU nut for on year; good
Lures all throat and lung troubles. Its roe. 3alh-- h une
reauience near tha cblrkeu ranch.
ark; modern convenlencea; will be aold at a
use will prevent consumption. Pleasant
KUK KHNT-a-rohotie on Nicola ave8 lute, lawu, etiade and fruit treeai nue, near tlie abopa. SM
montb.
toiaia. j.c. Berrv and oosmonolitan argain:
III be eold fur nearly hail what It eitnl.l
BliyEK-l-VVrl Aatti AIMS FOR
have
rug stores.
to tialld.
eome gHd bargalna for tlioee wlahing to in
MiK SAL- K- S.raom brick honu
veat, both In vacant lot and Improved prop.
iutu Hroadway, near A. & r". Iioapiul; eliy
Carpeti I Carpetatl Carpeultt
ty. (Jive ua a call.
water, fruit and anade treee, all In good condiKOR SALK-- A
good paying mercantile
Our new spring lines of oarpets, Brus tion; will
aell for et.oiiOi a bargain aud no builnm. Uood reaaona for eelling.
About
Tune on part if de.ired.
required
canltal
aa.000
sels, Wilton, Aiminlster and La von- - mlBtuk.
r. Mini I.rl.k hmm with
Mlal SAL.a
KOR R KNT A new
bona on North
ntsrs, are world beaters In teiture, batti: Urae barn, fruit and aliade tr,a n( ail Kourtb atreati a room brick
and batb. $80.00 per
kinila;
lota, or ball a block: good location; month.
finish aud prloes. Albert Kaber, 806 will be li
wild at a barg tin; la ruurtb ward, near
MOV KY TO LOAN In mat to eutt oa
way.
rat
eu.ooj.
eueet
Kaiiroaa aveuue.
eatate eecurlty.
a.room linuae w lh a liua real
lUK B1.H.
liUUsUKh.N
collected. taxaa
looxli'j
feet, near l!rat ward arhm.1 hnuu. paid
and entire charge taken of property foe
You might aa well be dead aa fnrirnttn. ai.'ioo..
reaideutaand
An advertisement lu Thk Citizrn's bara paying mercantile bualneee KOR RKNT-Agrun ba locatlun;
liouee of
roime.
nothing belter In the w Uheeveii acree of laud, fruit.
gain columns will keep you and your lnaaplendid
of all klnda, al.
way uf a bualneaa prupoaition in Albuuueruue.
and
falla.
within
three
milea
of puetofBc.
wares uruurs llie puuiio.
Capital required ab mji
a
Price
year.
alio
hUK SaLK-T- wo
bouare In Uie Third ward,
KOR KKNT A brick bualneaa room oa
near tlie ebopai rent for S 17.01) per mouth; a
at vet, SuiHo feel, with ewitcb lo raw;
flrat
bargaiu. Fnc
nao for bnth bouara.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
North
irat atreet. as&permuntb
r()rt SALK-- A tine brick reaidence, with KORr RbNT-new
A
houee. 0 mora
atable,
windmill
pipee
and
for Irrigating trree and bath, will be built forbrick
CURE IS JUARANTEEO'jl .4 jl
any on deetrtng
and a aid ; bearing fruit treee uf allklnda. lejie for
or two Call for particurat la
'J1 acre of gruuud.
grapee
and
email
fruit.
Kh'.Nr-KOd
A
dwelling, new, oa Booth
at thk
within tbe city limit, and uuulutted.
Arno. ft rcoine and bath.
ree
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deep-seate-

la somewhat amusing to read ths
democratic papers of the territory juat
now. They make all aorta of predictions
and glva the details of Imaginary

Furniture,

F. JT. STRONG, A$$itant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiag, New Yo'k City. Massa'-hu- acita college oi amoaimtng, uosion; cnampioa College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

tell-tal- e

j;

Goo s.

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

1

con-U'le-

th

illU

J. O. GIDEON,

.

coaaiiet'TiVB TBAuaani
Tbi Citiikn recently mentioned the
fact that the people of this city were op-

hare

Everything
needed to
a home, including; the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

to

Is one of tha mini nUMn.ta
dleeasea, tu.d hence tha most diUlcult
gut
to
rid of.
There is but ona way to cur It.
The diaeaae la In tha blood, and all tha
spray, waahea and Inhaling mixturea
in the worm can have no permanent
effnet whatever upon it. fiwift'a Hna.
eitloauraa Catarrh permanently, for It la
tha only remedy which can reach tha
dirwnae and foree it (rum the blood.
IbaaucUnv.r.
Mr. B. P. McA Ulster, of liarrodaburg,
TheuuQjwr has lately come Into ex- Ky.,
hail Catarrh (or yeara. He writoat
traordinary promlnenoe, a valuable
"I eould aa no ImproTemant erhatee.r,
(active principal) Is obtained from lawaga 1 wae eonalantly trwiied with anraja
uu wMuee, ana airiar-aa hybrid variety by a special prooesa
Inhaling remedlea
and Is causing great Interest to the
In fact. eaiuld feel thai
medical profesilon. It has a powerful
eaoh winter I waa wo rat
than the rear previous
titlueuoe upon the blood. Klntt tested
finally W wat
In malaria, chills were promptly and
brought 10 my nolle,
permanently aborted. Tested as a prothat Catarrh waa a blood
dlaraae, and alter thinkphylactic (preveutlug disease) It was
ing over the matter, I
proven tbat no germ disease could get a
saw II waaunraaaunabl.
foothold where Immune Tablets were
toeineot lo be eurad by
remedlea whleh only
occasionally used. Klght subjects after
reached the aurfaee. I
taking them ware Inocoulated with
av:xr-mi try
ana v'"
"r"
smallpox scab and escaped Infec- a. a. and af tir
few bnttlea were need. 1 no
il oed a perceptible Improvement. Continuing
tion. Long standing malignant blood tha
remedy, the diaeaae waa foroed out of aiy
diseases, aud even cancer, has yielded to tyatero,
and a ennipl.te eure waa the reeult.
this new preparation.
Tbe Immune I ailviee all who have thla dreadful dilate, to
tbetrlneal treainient. which haa never
Tablet Co., Hasblogtou, 1) C, have sole abandon
done iham anr ao.d. ami late a. S. H.,e remcontrol ot this drug, and are forming a edy thai
eao rraiiii tlie diaraae and eure II."
stock company for tbe dlstemlnatlon of
To continue tha wrong treatment fot
Immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Cap- Catarrh la to continue to sutler. Swift'
sules, aud other preparations all ovsr the Speciflo la a real blood remedy, and
country. Hhares ($J5) can be secured cures obstinate,
d
diaeaaea,
now at ' ground floor" advantage. Protlt
whiah other remetlii-- have no effect
cannot ba estimated, but will be excep- whatever oiioii. It imimptly reaches
tionally large, as this product la without Catarrh, and never faila to our even tha
a rival In pharruary. They want stock moat eiwrsvated enaei.
holders who will watch their Interest In
different sectlous ot ths eouutry liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and other contagious fever.
la Purely
fKtable, and la th only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
Those pretty
percales at B. dangerous niinerala.
Iifttld & Co.'a ars worth going to aa. All
' Booka mailed free) y Swift SpaollU
Ounany, AtlahU, Georgia.
new design and Just eauia In.
a,

ID

A Complete Line in Everv Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

VMOP

Thm

Monuments.
Large

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Alo
Iron Fences.

MW

of here.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

L.DT AMISTANT- .CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

iULa

Aprs

Special Correspondence.
Algodoues, Feb. 11. Od Wednesday
some rain fell here and quite a snow

THE FIRST 8THEET
HOUSE FUHNISUER.

t

Tit

Poor clothe cannot mil
Evan pile
look old.
cheek won't do It.
Your honiehnld car may
t hssvy and disappointments msy be deep, but
they csnnot mstie you look
old.
One thing doe It and
oevr falls.
It I ImponlMe to look
young with the color of
aavaory year in your hair.

a Loobos lea,

ll

IHvilib FmHiManilFiiMlDitecta

you

CAPITOL CONTBlCTB.

CfGIDEON,

A

rKD-Ke-

ool

ALBUQUERQUE

AMERICA
SILVER

KEELEY INSTITUTE
For all who are euiferlog from

- --af.t

.

400,000

a:

man and women have btcn
paattivsy and per ma neatly - CURED of II '
Alcohol, Morphia and Drug Slavery by I
the twlir Treatment. Ths lima oeceaaary
Iftaula
to work tha revolution it four weeks for
liquor, and from four to rz week for mor
I witk Ceatart,
phine and other drugt. Women will be
treated at horn or outiidc the Institute, U
desired. Th treatment la idiotically the
umt aa that given at the parent Inititut
and ths physciaa In charge ia a gradual
tbcrdrom, and lu bad yean of experience
In rundluu thia lus of caws.

fv'.

B. RUPPE,

J

il TRUOO.

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.

.

PRESCRIPTIONS

mwi

UCHT,

af

cool,

-

.

Wr.
.a?
Mtaeara
la

V

J

,

Hip ar
eve eaaeewrapa,
Mevac laevea.

I

I

aUL3)D

1YBIDB AID SECOID STREET.

I
r

i iDtttl '.'iipkiii

ilbiqnrfii,

141,

Bachechi & Giomi

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARB TREATED
Tha records thow that reaaoohaabeenr.- tored lo many ennducred helplualy irutnc

CD

oU

-- 11

tajg

73

O. W. STRONG

L00S.S

The last two aontract for the eapltol
were awarded Saturday.
Oae I for
scsgllola wainscoting, to the Florentine
Sragliola company, of Chicago, at OS
esnts a rquare foot, and the other tor I
vault fll lures, book stacks and book
cases, to the Sayre A Newton Lumber
company of Denver, for $1,871. New I
Mexican.

storm to the mountain east and north
Tbe weather waa the eoldeat
yet this winter; but we are having beau
tiful weather again.
One of the biggest weddings Algodones
has witnessed for many year came off
yesterday. Feasting aod dancing was
the order ot the day op to the early hour
ot tbe morning. Kverytblng passed off
pleasantly; many visitor from other
parts of tbe county were present to do
honor to the occasion. The high con
tracting parties were Bonifacio Outlerrri
aud Mist Audrellita Archlbeque.
ins oauu improvement company are
bard at work on tbe big canal. They
are now working on ths lands of tbe AI- godonea Land and Town company.
Home prospectors cams In for supplier
hrre and say they have found some very
good pruepocts on the west side ot the
Klo Hrande not far from here; the rock
Is gold bearing and looks wsll but as yet
they liavi bad no assays on It.
Farmer hers ar plowing thslr ground
and sums have planted different kinds of
seed.
J. U. M,
Kxpertnno Is the best teacher, fas
Ack 'i's KiiL'lhh Remedr In anv case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
ive immediate relief money refunded
cw. ami no cu. J. h. O'Kellly A Co.

Oil Thotu No,

147.

PROFESSIONA-L-

.

bj

a 7, Oailup, w. A. Smith, joatlct of peace of
Dee.
art, Aulaco, J. P. Uerrera, at bla bouae.
au, fcl '1 alu. Mace Lruaaun. at bla Iiuumi.
au, Uallup, mepbeu Cauavau, at jurtlce of
peace uliice.
HI, aaulaidro, Coroello U. tfaodoral, at bit
oap-iutiaa. La Jura, Abel Sandoval, at bla bouae.
an, OuuMliuu, Cinacu C de Uaca, at bla
uuuae.
Chlllll. Adulfu Salaa. at bit bouae.
aa, Durailea, Calua tt. Cliavea, at bit buuae.
U7, bland. 1tlllllj J. llarrjuur.
aa, Alueniarle, r. M. Julioaun, acbuulhoiu..
buuae.
Aiieruaiea win nut ba recuauiled
rrunea will unly be moguiied If held by
citiaeua uf tbe aauie precinct irum wbicb dele-gale- a
airiua tbe proxy are e.ected.
will be beld on the 17th
. I'recmi t pruuariee
day 01
luuo. t'nmariea lo preclncu
la, au, 41. au, ul aud aa will be beld uo Hid
uaj ai 1 u ciuca p. in.
lu all oilier pirciucta under thia call tbe re
apective ciiairuien will gme public uutice aa
early 4a puaaible liy a band bill poaied at eome
public place witbiu eucb preclude uf Uit hour
mu piace ui uoiuing aaiu priaiarie.
Chairmen aud aecreuiira uf Hi precinct
pruuarira are uirecleu lu lurwara tu tbe chair
niau ut tbe republican central committee uf
nrroaiillo cuuuty iinineuiately alter holding
tlieir reapectlve meetiuga auuellatui the dele-galy
e'ected, aigned by the cbaiiiuauaud
UHBaa MAB1MO.
ul tbe uireuiig.
Cuuteata, If any. muat be Bled with thla com-fnllluul later thau U o'clock in the imiriniia
I
am
to do all kinds ot dressprepared
ol the day ul holding tbe cuuveutiou, that thia
cummiuee may report the eauit tothecuuveu making on short notloeand guarantee
every garment to ba satisfactory.
A. Ut'Uuai.L,
tiou.
My
KUTOI Moktota,
Chairman,
work Is
becretary.
Matchless In Btyle,
Perfect In Kit.

a.

Star pns'al service has been established
frrm Rosedale to Ban afalelal
Filcmero Mora will be a postmaster at
Ih" f ew
KscoIhii.
THRIOBUL rTNDS
lev t r ai I'rei surer Vaughn has re
e;vd from Krd Muller, rollrc'.or cf
4 83 cf igyft taiw,
Sir 'a Ft
fll 21 of 18VI8 lair-- , aud fOSft v of 18' 91
91
t tie, of which
for territorial
pa poses and 161.83 for territorial lr.
Mltntlnn. He alto reoelvd frrm I. L.
Perea, rollrdor of Berotltllo county,
itSdOtf lMMtate, of which 11178 Is
lor territorial purpoirs aud 132 4' for
territorial Institutions, and 13.774 20 of
ISliU taxes, ot which $1,724 60 Is f . r ter
ritorial purpose and $831.04 fur terri
torial Institutions.

tm

COMTBtf

i

low

knm.fis.

Thoot No,

New

IKSTABLI9UEO
WHOLKSALK

U7TUU0
f
U1UUUA0. UlllDO,
TATTADC

.

89.

AND RKTAIL DKALRH9 IN

nfrilDC

lun

CJlUARO A1!L

,

I DAAii
lUPALjUUd.

ITAD

QlaSSWarG antl BflT SUnilllAS.

by.h.K.WyTr,.t.nnt.

,WJT STREET.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST

WHY BH A SLAVE WHEN

you can ue free?
CD

Bcnls lor

beaiUt to pU themaelve. In communica- tcoo whh the Lutitui. For (urther par- UcuUr. Md tma, or lor privat. iatryiwf

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
523 N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

i

cmP

l. JwOUia Ueer.

Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California
Agent8 for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood WhUkiea.
,ne9t e001. lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
r stocked with best roods and served bv oolite at tmrUnta
f a

w

THE DALLY CITIZEN

I0TBL

iklaatU

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

fg

Kita
glva la Arlsoaa,

latrU B4'

gpwtlkl CotTaaaondenca).
Chloride, Axlaona, Feb. b.

toactlvlt
(,aairJl adTartisamaota, or
ftiUia-A- u
mtr-a- r
imar,' an cam vord tat aacb In nlolof Batttrt her u the on them
M.airn ira cbarta rut any ciaio4 of
laaartlua
eonrgraaiioa amoiif th people. It i
adrcrtastment, 1 Cfnu, 1Q oraar toianti
cropat ilaaalbcailon, ail "Hoar" Bboald b iart almoel a (but down all round, although
there are few of the termer big or pro-dooa LB.
i.1

ret la optratioo, bat with tnaob
than for man
la tha big tor

UOM SAL- Kto-tlot, coretr Railroad arena tod tmaUer foroe ol employe
w alter.
art, u area at aa time
Muo ln, block M, Hi lilandt.
Itualt cwin Cupiwi i'idiii tod Bill of lb amp and tfiatrlei.

tr.
I

Ld

btwo

lot 00
Stcood nd
irtDUt
Third whu.
low, corner Lead
Fourth nr4,
lou on Coal avau bttwHa becand and
Tblrd Mreata.
itita, curaar Bacon dstret and Coal avenue.
lota. biiKiioa arauu, batwatu atacuud
and 1 blrdetrrcta,
btiylt-cpp- .tlt
1 tow-ta- ll
lb saw cltf
park.
7 acraa, north part ot tur.
1 lot oo 1 hirii tirrrt oppualt A. A P. (bona.
bargain in tua auore.
fc

arntnd

BALK Oca Jersey cow i or will trade
chicaene. AUUress tiQ. Kw aut Cop-pa- r
avenue, city.
fa UK SALE Proparto oo Marquette avenue
ir
wbere Judge Collier formerly resided,
ot O. ft. Marroii, Wtiitiu block.
eeh
lime, uat received at
tiUR A aLa-Fr-bushel,
deiiserej to any part of
Leave ortlera at Tartaalla Bros., ivil
aouth becuud atreet.

FuK

tit.

HALK-On- od
paring band laundry,
FUK lot
ol aauDhea. Brocerlee and buuia.
bold goodai rent, !
su caab, 11 taken una
nui as, v itiiania, Arisuoa.
1?OK BALK At a bargain loacret food land
lot Iruit or ranch, thiee and a hall
miles north ol Albuquerque; sola tolattatur
BHabl will eell lor mucn laaa now.
Inquire at
Cltiaen office.

t

elosw-dow-

Lh-T- be
contents ol a tli rty. three
room lodging houea, completely turtiistieHl,
Including two batu rooma, two toilet rooma,
gaa eutl electric light. Low real, ou par
niootu. tj. w.mroug

"OK B A

WkRttb.

w ANThl

Dining room girl at once. Ap.

i , n . uincn, uaiiup,

ty mi wr auurese

.

Koom and board In private
Addreaa L. A. D

l ANTKU

Tf family by geutleniao.
tblaollica.

Kilty or seventy live (ret In the
W ANTKU
Higbiandalor caah. U. J. farter, a 0

aouth second atreet.

,jr two room wlih board,
lamily lor man a id wiles reler.
encea given. Addreaa J, A , thia oUiie.
WANTKD-On- e

l.

anted for"Lileof
L.M.iody,"
W. K. Moody, and Ira U. San-keLargest, ncheat and beat. Largeet pronta
paid. It la the OLlyolUclal, authentic, endoraed
lite. Authorised by the lamily.
ol
lake and Irauda. Outfit tree. Kreiaht paid.
Credit given. Drop all traab and clear I mo a
month with the otlicial, reliable life. Our ref.
creiice, any bank in any town. Addreaa. The
lomioion Company, Dept. J, C hicuuo.
hy
persona to take
WANTKU-irustwort"Wsi in South Africa and the
Dark Continent IroT. Savagery to Civilisation," by William Harding, the laiuoua travel,
y
ar.cbie editor
and a'lihor. Press saye
co.nplrte," "graphic descriptions,"
"uiilliantly written, ' "auniptiioualy illuatrat-cd- ;
' demand remarkable; sales unprecedented; price low. Wc ahall diatribute gloo.ooO
In gold among our alea people) be tint;
clou I mlae thia chance; alao ugliest commie-alona- ;
bookaou ao daya' credit; Ireliihl and
duty paid; aainple caae Iree. Addreaa 1 he
aJoiomioo Company, Dept. V, Chicago

AUKNTS

IOI

100-to-

BINT,

rooma, M. K. Col?UK KhNT-K-rnia- hed
lege building, 11 west Lead avenue.

KhNT
IUK
nlahetl, or rooma

boue, newly

Klve-rmi-

with beat ot board.

fur--

Call

at thia oUicc.
TjIOK KhNT-Nic- ely
furnished rooma for
X' rent at No. 1 14L uortb Second atreet. Mr.
Jonea and Votaw.
rooma and
rooms lor light bouaekeeplng ;

FUK

area baths at Albemarle botel.

and comfortable rooma;
LUVELY. tunny
ralea alao for light houaekeep-lug- ,
over poatollice.

Mra. Brunswick.

KUUM1NUHUUSK
TDK MINNKAI'ULIS
lurnlehe'i rooming boue In the
cltyi new tuildlng' newly furnished; every-tilin- g
aa neat aa wa a -- ooma; at 50 per week,
6 per mmill.i three blocks from poatoltice,
corner second tueet and tiunlng avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C, 1. Warde,
Itrasta wub you
wiicturr you runttnii
14, iainal.lt,
sriili
rtauTM mis u,'sirrsss.rur ' tolan-u- no.T'
oiti asrvouBiiiai
Sins. DuriltM ihs bliui
Btors lost manhood,

tkrJ

thr,

own
Uour
fndfh tor

dnirKlBt. whs
Tkki. Kailk
rw1ll,aatlNitlr,rsliontly
Ons
vow. vi, uanaiiy curvst a nosss, an .
mnnvy.
rant cf to stir, or ws rrnn
ia4i-ssi- ,
ave
aiisivo..

S?a- -

II

tL

aiiii.

The aomber
ot Idle men and mine u reall appall- log, and man bar (one, and other go
log, and e Uer again thai would go if
tbeeould without walking out, and
man will do tola,
lb Kikbart mine, tor to man ear
tha glory aud pride of the lamp, eloeed
work earl la January. Aa above lot
mated, the Klkhart mint baa been a big
ehlpper of oouoentraud ore for a long
time. II waa a paying proposition, and
the stockholder
in their Sootch highland oyer the deep, bine aea, wort aalU- fled with their monthly or Quarterly
and answered cheerily to tha
management bere.
Bat the ell day eatne tor all tha hap- pinea. and the steam bolat oyer tha big,
deep shaft bushed It nole and left th
niloe allent and In dMtoeea. ttood or
waa being taken out op to the very time
of the
and many trailers that
tber Is a scheme In the mrianlng of It
all, and that th mine will raaume work
as soon as the scheme Is uaened oat
This Is tbs most plausible theory to maintain for a moment, for both of tha miners
taking out ore far down In tbs deep
workings of tbs mine say the ore body Is
a large as ever and there could not be
any reason for closing down for lack of
ore to reduce and ship. It Is ths same
way at ths mill; tboea employed tber
say the ore and aonoentratee are as rlcb
as ever. Hence the theory that tber 1
a nigger bidden somewhere In tbs wood
pile le ery reamnabl to belle. At all
eTents, the Rlkhart I known to contain
fast quantities ot ore below, and It Is
aleo reagonabla and safe to eoojeeture
that the Ores will soon b rekindled In
th now amokeletw furnace
and the
mu'lo of th machinery heard.
Th Tenne
mine Is not down, but
very much ao; It not employing only
abont half lb oual number ot men. The
n
oonoentrator Is working day
ahirts only, and th same ratio ot miners
oaly are employed In tbs mine. Tber
wa strong talk, tjo, ot closing everything down al the end of lent month.
Ths ore, It was said, had fallen off In
value to the eitent that the railroad
freight rates was eating up all ths profits. This matter, It was also aald, waa
communicated to the stockholders la Lot
Angeles, and they not I Bed th officials of
ths Santa Ke PaclQo company In that
city, who, at once, granted a respite In
rates, and thus th calamity of closing
th Tennessee was averted.
Th biggest ore producer and shipper
her now Is th Usrrlmao mine, which
baa Just been completed a ten stamp
mill, and there is no falling off what
ever, from all appearance In th quan
tity of or naually produced and In th
value and character of the product Th
tea stamps are running on full time, and
this bas Increased ths working tore ot
miner very materially, much to the
gratification of all concerned. Two of
the principal owners of the llerrlmao
are her from their homes In Philadel
phia, and have laid out plans for much
oew work to be done. Th reunite of the
mine are very satisfactory to them, and
all ths new Improvements planned are
of a permanent and substantial character.
But this Is not all of th working and
producing mines In camp. Th Payroll,
Minnesota-ConnoBryan, Lucky Boy and
numerous others lee kuown are all pro
ducer of shipping ore. Th Juno, too.
In just taking rank with th beet ot any
of these named, and have lately added a
fine new steam bolst to the facilities ot
work already Minting.
Th building boom which began In
April of last year and continued unabated
through the hot summer and fall months
and somewhat Into winter, bas withered
and drle up. Locating of town lots was
ths bobby then, and now bourn line two
long thoroughfares from ths buslnees
end ot town on the west to the mines on
the east, a dlstano of a mile or more.
Far out, too, on both sides ot these two
well traveled highways were town lots
located and bouses built. Much mors so
than th demand for their commands.
During this eicltement $2,000 was voted
by the school district for a new school
building. The lowest bidder, Mr. Nellie,
e
secured the work at $1,040. It la a
edlfloe, 90i60 feet, and occupies a
beautiful plat cf level ground midway
between the business center ot town and
the mlnee, thus making It convenient
and.easy ot access to all patrons.
There are only ten saloons In town
now, three ot them having closed tbelr
doors and th owners soupb! mors re
fields
munerative
for work.
It is
said that those who are .eft ot
this element are not taking In
enough money to pay for lights, and It Is
surmised that one of the largeet saloons
In town Is soon to eloe its doors, until
there Is some reaction In business affairs
at least Two houses, also, that keep
nicely furnished rooma for rent or lodg
ing, one kept by ''J! laa" Maggie and th
other by "allss" Kdna (Krsnob) ars going
to following thssxsmpls set by the forty- rod element, and are going, too. The
other "girls" which, up to a month ago,
were as numerous aa uiack birds In a
barn yard, bavs already departed henot?
Whither tbey have turned their faces no
ons knows with tbs eioeptinn of Maggie,
who sped ,hers sit to ths white ned peaks and
ranges of ths continental divide at Cen
tral City. Colo , wbere she Is said to own
sous good bouses and realty.
In all this time, and among all this
whisky,
glitter ot tinsel aud
been
two kill
there baa only
lugs.
The laet ons occurred only
when Mr.
about two weeks ago,
was
MoKentl
to
Alei.
forced
cut an overbearing bully topleoes, or,
so much so, at least, that the tough wax
plauted soon after his demise uuder six
feet ot ground. Mr. McKenzte, who
an elderly gentleman, and a peaceable
aud
miner, waa tried aud
duly acquitted. Ths other killing oc
curred the latter part of last summer,
aud was duly given publicity through
ths press, was simply th killing of Omar
Simmons by John Brown, who received
twenty years in ths Yuma penitentiary
i or ins crime ana is now serving Ills
This was not wholly an unoro
voked murder, the men having ha l an
existing grudge agaloet each other that
covered a laps ot more thau a year, the
resuii ot a game or earag.

KallsB al ttiua foe ttoada.
The commissioner of Bernalillo county,
New Meilco, will receive bids up to and Including the Vd day of April, Iwuo. at 10
o'chxrk, a. m., for the aum of one hundred and
aeventy-elgh- t
thouaand and live hundred
( 178.600) dollars of refunding bond of the
aald cnuuty ol Bernalillo, which said bonda
will be leaned by the commiaalnnera of said
Bernalillo county for the purpose of refunding
B'a'i.boo In funding bonda ol aaid county leaned
In lSH;7H.ooonl cjm house bonds issued
In ln6; gnu 000 of lundmg bonds issued In
and 4u.ooo of current eipenae bonda
Issued in Imhu; use bonds to be Issued will bear
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty year Irom
date ol laaue and absolutely due and payable
thirty year therealtrr. The rutin to reiect any
and ail bids is hereby reserved, and btddera
will be required to deposit with the treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a cerlilird check lor the sum
ol one thou!, id dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid, II
their bid la a: ceptrd, and to be forfeited to aald
county In caae they fail to carry out their
agreement,
K. A. M tga a,
Chairman Board of County C'o'nmissloners.

r,

ls;

Homestead Knlry No.
ttollea foe fuhlloatloo.
Land Uftice it Santa r e. N. M., I
January 114, It 00.
Notice It hereby givea that trie following-namesettler ha tiled notice of hit Intention
to make final proof In support of hit claim, and
that aald proof will be made befcre the
or receiver at Santa re, New Menco, on March
ft. luoo. via; Jose Baldauado, for thebhH,
NWI4. Nht,, SVV'v, eudM,Swtt of tec. l,
T. a N., K. U K.
ilenameeihe following wltnesae to prove
blacontlnuoua residence upon and cultivation
of aald land, vie MiKlesto Monloya, Cerelio
Montoya, Jose Mnn.iel Montoya and Kllome-D- o
Mora, a'l of Chilili, New Mexico.
Manuel st. Utbmo, Kegister.
I

band-som-

Mollee for CublloatluD
lllomeatead kntry No. 5511.)
Land Uftlreat Santa Ke, N.
reuruary v, iwuu M..J
NiHlre Is hereby aiven that the loll
Darned settler ha Hied notice of hi intention
to make final proot In aupport ol hia claim,
and that aaid prool will be made before the
register or receiver, at Santa Ke. New Mexico,
on March 11. IU00, vln Magdaleuo Martinet,
for the Iota 10, 11 and ltl.aectioo a J, 1. 10 N.,
at. UK.
tienameethe following wltnesae to prove
bia continuoua residence upon and cultivation
ot aaid land, viai Mauuel Montoya. Kranciaco
Anaa, Hedro Montova, Jesu Li. scdillo, all of
Albuquerque, new Mexico.
Manuel It. Otebo, Kegister.

Fuel for Force
Your body must have
force, nervous force, muscular force, digestive force.
Fat is the fuel used to
supply this force. If you
arc weak in any of these
forces, use more fuel.
Thecod-liveroi- l
in Scott's
Emulsion is the best fuel
for this work. Your nerves
grow stronger, your muscular power increases, and
your digestion Improves.

kill-dev-

1

g

drug rttts.
f.OTT A BOWSE, Crurnitu, N.w York.

V. snd $1.00,

Mara la

a I bene to

all

do Bomeonaa

Kind-Bas-

e.

If the reader of Ibis ghoold chance to
know aaj one who In gubjeot to altacka
of bllloun eollc he can do him no grtqttnr
fgvor than to leu him or CuamberUln
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedv. It
alwayg glvee prompt relief. Vor gale hj
ail drugglata.

seu-teno-

AMItAil.

r tt'i

to being tick. The
tt'nmc
lo totialdrr WW gclie, hesd sche,
gidesche, drnrnrlnfl, dreary, bearing-dow- n
feeling, hot flashes grid Mrroiut

com

consiifTipiion

tTcaHia' nvnarnn.

raa

1

Address

mod eat woman.
I
Hverritt. of Haerrman. Waahlngtrm CtJ.,
Florida, writra: " Fot Svr veara my wife waa la
aa aim, M hrlntrae c,tn,lltlrm. aufTerlng frora
female we.iknraa.
111 Svptrinhpr I dcMel to
try Ir
linMr-Mrillcai Dtaenverv and
I am now a nappe
nia Fa von l r
man. whrrra I thMivHt for r.air rear that 1
woulil ra-- left In thi, mifrirmllv worl.l without a
r
Iier,-a
metticinea ar truly
cimitanlon. Dr.
wortli a thnttan1 tlinrw the mnney they coat
ami rrrry angering woman in the world akowld
rnOPBSSlOrlAL

raiTsiciAaa.
MASTBHOAr a) aASTaROAf .
restdenre. No. 41 weet Hold
OPFICR and
Telephone No. as. USlce boar
.
to
m.t 1:0 to S:S0and 7 to p. m.
U. 8. kaateeday, at. O. J. 8. Kaeterday, M, D.

aI.

arizoiia.

m. o. Btirav at.

Special Correepondence.
Kingman, Veb. la

.

Moucber. cyru
Harboa, komnlo
Hrown tiobtjie

llurroughe, Joe
Unatoa. Arnbrucia
Calhoun, K C
C'liavee, Ambrocla
Chaves, Jueobu
Crane, Will
Damon. James
Donahue. K T

LIST,
U

uartin.J

Montollo, Pohto
Montovo. Suauro
Daniel
Oiler. C'haa
Olguln, Jose HafacI
Oil pliant. John II
I'allon. Kotiert U
Nuant-a- ,

rVlru

.

er

OBRTIST.
1. Algar, D. D,

rtBBBABD B. stOOBT,
LAW, Albnqnerqne,
ATTORNKY ATattention
given to all

110 Waat Rallroa, Awaaaa. Albaaaraaa.

M.
e

W. tl.

AS on ot th 1 nloest resort In th
supplied with th
elty and
beat and Onset liquors.

I1SHIRGT0N

Prop.

PARKNTI.

BkTAIL DSALSSI IN

Ogut

Wlnu, Liquors,

and Tobacco

1. 1.

101 SOUTH FIRST 81. ILBOQOERQOI,
and

atOHBSTOH

At MMIOAL,
LAW, Albnqnerqne. N.
(V at. Oftlce, rooma and a, flrat National
Bank bnlldlng.

TTOHNKY3-A-

A

TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

L

r

kv

at A UK W. OLAMVV,
rooma Sand 8, N.
TTOR
T. Armllo building, Albnqueruoa, N. at.

w.

av

W.L.TKLMBLE& CO.,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenue,

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs-

Address
L. TRIMBLE It
Albu4uers.ua, New Mexico.

Itnrtlll-lalldigests the futxl and aids
Mature In streiiutlteiilng and recotf
strutting the fxhmiHlcd tllgestlve or
gans. 1 1 Is t lie lut st n imuivf rea a igttib-au- t
and tonic. lSo other pruiwrutlon
can apprnucli It In cMi'loiiey. It iii
Mintly rullevesuiitl K'riiiuiietilly cures

I

yHiHla,

Fluttilont'e,

Ktiur Ktoimtch,

Nausea,

Specialty!

Patronage, and we
Baking.

We Deslr

eoarante

rirst-Cla-

M.

DltAGOIE,

Car Lati

Dealer lo

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

Kicn, lion win
Kogera, Fred
kuaaell, C'H
kilsnell. J J
Saia. Juan Haca y
balar-ar- .
Joa Anurea
llarltng. Walter
811111I1, Oeo 8
Hays, BichaiJ T
Smith, John
Hon, Joe
Inere, rrank
Steveuaou, Chaa
Jaramlllo, Manual
Stevenaon, W C
Jenka, W L
Stralan, A K
Johnson. Alliert N (3) Taloya, S V
1 uckrr, Juan
Jour eon, J U
Jonee,
Tu. kt-- (J H
A
ail, rrank rt (SJ
Money. HU
W.urgoiirr,
A I)
harnbertaon, W C
Wruc-r-. I C.
Levy, Morris
W1II01. Alfred C
Wilson, A 8
Lewi, Win
Lucero. I net care of B
Arrelllo
Persons calling for the above named

ranniii, JHM
lianiiier, C
(iravrs, ii K

Pai

I

t

I

J

0B0CERIIN.

tattfMt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE. N. W.

OWH'KrllK, ClfUR. TOBtCCO.
No. 8J0 llroadway, cor. Washington Ave.

times
Price HV. and II. 1 4i rue alio oonlalnaJ
siuKllaue. Book llaboutUyap,.ia,utuiuUiMl fro
'f'reparadby C. C DeWITT CO. Chicago.

MELINI & EAK1N

Albuquerque, N. II.

Wholesale
Liquors and Qgars.

C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store

Nalv and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN--

1LLUMS

f

Suti, Door.,

PAINT

Building Paper

nUr

Bllali,

Looks Ball Vtar Loarestl
Most Eeooomlcall
Full Msasural

Coven Morel

Uat, Ciaat

handle everything
filui filiU, Iti
W. 8. Phllpot. Albany, 0a , say: "D
Alway In Btook
Notice to Administrators and Guardians.
our tin.
Witt's Llttls Karly Hleers did m more In
Territory of New Mrtlco, I
and
L.ead
Albuquerque.
Ave.,
St.
Distillers'
Agents,
First
good than aoy pills 1 ever took." The
County of llcriiahllo.
Notice la hereby given lo all aclininiatratore faniou little pills for eonntlpatlon, bil- Special Distributor Taylor A WlU'ama,
Louisville, Kentucky.
and guaruiane to tile report of their doing a
audi ailinlniatratori or g uardian on or before iousness and liver and bowel trouble.
the IUIi day of starch, luoo.
J. C. Berry and oosuiopolltan drug store. Ill Bontb First Bt, Albuquerque, N. II
Hy order of the I'rubale Court, February 5
1UOO.
J. A. SrjMHkH.
Aa a apart
1'robate Cletk,
Cutter, representing A. K. Anderson 4
JAMBS WILKINSON, lfanafer.
Co., ths swell Chlctgo tailors, will be
roe Over rtrty Isare,
bare Monday and Tuesday, Kebruary 12
An Old and Wkll-Tuik- d
Rkmkdt.
13, with their Immense line of woolen
Mrs Wiiislow's Soothing Syrup has and
Cotue and see tbs
Saerettry latial Bclldlug iuoelitloi.
been Oried for over fifty years by millions novelties tu ths piece.
latent
in suitings, trouserings, and vesof mothers for their etilldren while teethLESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
OSiea at J. O. Baiartrlaa'a ttaiaar Tar
BIMiiN HTKKN,
ting.
ing, with perfect success, it soothes the
The Ballroad Avenue Clothier.
W

Wool

Albuquerque

M K

a Spaclaltv.

:

Farm and Freight

Geoe'al Merchandise

all other rcstillsof linirurfccttllgestlou.

i.

tirrt

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

and

Kick Ik'adache.UaHtrulKlit.C'raiup

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

ss

107 8. First St., Albnqoerqua, N fct.

lleartliurn,

liidlgt-Hlltui- ,

a

H7t.

"Old ReUable"

BALUN9 BKQ6 , PBOPHllTOHa.

Cake

f LAGER SERVED

L. B. PUTNEY,

riarr magr.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ESTABLUHfcO

C.

PlONEEli bAKEKY!
Wedding

-

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigarp.

Baat Turnout) la th Cltr,

uoiisos,

mm

Tb COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE

and Hula bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stable.

TTOHNKY AT-LAOfflca over Bob.
L artaon'a srncery store. Alhnqaaeqaa. N.kf.

t

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

K. W. U. BKVAM,
,
Albnqnerqne, N. Hone
trat National Bank building.

Utile,

M.

ore-an- a

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCHNKIDKB & LLI. Props.
AUorneys al
Cool Ke Bear oo draoghti the flnaat Natlv
Silver City, N. M.
Win and th verr beat ol Bret --el aaa
WILLlABt U. LBB,
Llqoon. Glv a t call
Offlca,
LAW
AT
N.
room
T.
ATTORNKY bnlldlng, WU1 practice to all
BUrLBOAD ATBBOa. ALSDOOBBgCB
the conrt of th territory

riBLDBR

OS

tr

KINK LODQLNU B0DSB
L'PfJTAlrlli

a. riBLpaa.
riBI.DBB,,

C. C, Visldbb.

ft

SAL 00 1.

AVAILABLE.

th extract "Ambrosia Orlsntalln." whtnh Is tmnrartal tma Kaa I art la
solely by onrselres. The value of thi extraot a a powerful narv and brala tonle,
and powerful stimulant of the reorodtiBtlT
In both aaaaa aannot ba reae
estimated. It Is not an Irritant to the organs ot generation, bat a recuperator and
rapport., and baa bean known to th natlv priest ot India, B unman aad Oaytoa
iot aarrai, ana use osea a narsn secret in ail in countries wrier ta itiata aa
planted th standard of Dolrramv. lovallda. Mnralsacenta. oablls soeakara. oraaaa- srs, students (at eiaminatlons), lawyers (pleading Intricate eases), alblet, actor,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p trmanant tonle to th nsrv forces. Saraple with
m1tcal teHlmoulals sent oo receipt of 10 eenta.
Also th new drag, Hellanthlnam, th actlv principal ot th 8anflowr, which
ha been proven a Preventive to all
a l)lssaes. It Powerful Action apia th
blood cents i aa Im mediate ear of Chills, etc., with no reiurrsnos.
Many
of
Malignant Blood Dlseas (eanwrous) nav apetdlly yielded lo this new trealoMat;
Addre
with eonOdeno
W

Avsaa,

110

I IMS.

213 215 ani 217 NORTH THIRD ST

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

The Slk."

HOUSE

ANTONIO

Oar Rradl
hav been msd for th past nlna year by th lfdlai
Profession front whom w have testimonials ot th HI (hast Praia.
Having opened a Correspondent Department ws treat Nrvo Dt.
aaK Loss ot Nerv Power, Mental Weakness, all Maaaas aad Weak- - '
nee ot th Rsprodaotlv Organ (both seiss), Los of 8eini Power,
Chronic Malarial Chills. Blood aad Canmroa Diseases.
W
olllt
Chronle Cases, also thuse tbat hare bsen victim of bol 1 ndvert' tng
eonoern, W do not guarantee ear bat pro raise th

THE ELK

Waet Railroad

iai

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASE9...

Prop.

EM1L KLEIHWORT,

BBI.LKl,

Attorney
StKorro, New Meilco.
Prompt attention given to collection
patent lor mines.

IN

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOHS
HAY AMD OR AIM
FRSS DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THf CITY

MARKET.

GRANDR

1. M, BOND.
41
TTOH
atreet N, -- .
a, . . - ,o ........
,1' aa,,,, . . .
a,,u,
enta. copyriiinta, caviata, letter patent, trad
marts, clairna.

O-RA-DI

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
New Telephone 217.
THIRD STKBBTs

pertaining to th profeealon. Will practice In all courts of the territory and befor lb
United state land 0ic.

trwaVto.1
OasbUf

A. B. ataaUlJLAa.

JOSXfH BaULMXTT, FK0FIU1TU&,

All kbdi of Fresh and Salt
Imported French and Itallaa Good.
-- u
MeaU.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN
Steam Sauaage Factory.

SOS
bast-ne-

A. A. 8UAAIZ

DBALBBS

THIRD STREET

Invited to visit

Praaidail

VU

3AMPLB AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

B.

LA WTBaUI.

MB. riUK.NOI
McKM

the ST. EIjIVCO
TOTI &c

BLOCK, opposite tlfeld Bros. BEISCH A BETZLBR, Proprietors.
a. m. to lliSO p.m.i 1 :0
p. m. to
p. m. Automatic telepboo No,
Patron and friend are cordially
Appolntmei.t
by mall.
made
41

--

Major,

Draw Valve or Tod-lWell Cylinder for Deep ot
Bbaiiow WelU.
lah Pnmn Rnrla
Latest and Beat
ImDrovaoentala
Pump, ftiptng
in ail bibm.
H0HSJI POWKB
Pmnnlng Ontflta
well Sinking
ud
or uruiing.
Rett mate furnished tn application.

ARMIJO

well-know- n

aSNTLSHRM'g

o.

. m. and from
Until
OrriCKtoHOUKS
S:S0 and from 7 to p. m. Onlca
and reeldrnre, S0 weet liold avenna,
N. la,

y

double-heade-

Allen. Alfred

Cyunacte In
all Sites.

CARDS.

a

ud matron

JOSHUA S. EATH0LD8

Paid np, Oapltal, Surplo
aad Proflt
laateMt.M

Bran and Iroo

m

Ohtal.ss.lMartHeN

Authorised

Ul Steel
--PUMPS-

Irv Iheaa.'

A head on collision occurred la th yard bar Thar-dar
morning. A
freight
Oar. ateektea, Market aad Elite
h,
train was taking coal and water, when a
.. frsaaliae. Cel.
west bound freight crashed Into It. A
ftUSlRBSS LOCALS,
negro asb man, who was under on of
coaling engine cleaning out th aeb
Plnmblng and gaa fitting. Whitney th
boi, was ground to piece. Koglns 104
Co.
Old papers for sal at Thi Citikkn waa badly wrecked, while No. 11 and No.
8 went to th shops for repair.
oOlos.
F. M. Payne, a cowman, who waa arHas mantles, ahade and chimneys.
Whitney Co
rested last week for stealing cattle, esStenography and typewriting at Thi caped from Jail Thursday night by cutCituum vSoe.
ting bis way out. He waa the only
Attend the great muslin nnderwear occupant
sale at th Koonomlst.
Two strike of mora than ordinary ImKid gloves every pair guaranteed
portance have been made In mine In
$1.00 per pair. Rouen weld Bros.
Tie at all time are acceptable cree tbla county within th past week. At
Whit Hills a splendid body of ore was
se Is. Be our line. Hosenwaid Bros.
Klelnwort'a I the place to get your cut In the Occident mine, that bid fair
nice fresh ateak. All kinds ot nice lo restore that camp to Its old-tlpresmeats.
tige and Importance. Th or Is found
0, A. Grands, SOS north Broadway, An
liquors and cigar, Fresh Urn for sal, on th 400 foot level, which dispel th
Idea tbat Mobav county doe' not hare
furnished room for rent.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with deep mine. Th second strike was In
Myers fc Hmtlb. They are th
the Ora Plata at Todd Basin. Th prop-hotel and restaurant keepers of arty Is under bond to Pitttbnrg parties.
the Coobltl district.
Lambert Smith, superintendent, and
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained ot the Coyote only last week sinking waa resumed In
Spring Mineral Water Co. Offioe Ho), th deep shaft from which th water has
north Second street
In less than ten feet an
been drained.
That last lot of silk waists we've re- ore body has been encountered which
ceived excels anything ever shown here. will probably eclipse anything yet found
Their style Is novel, the material beauti- In
th mine, which has produced nearly
ful and! unique and their tit perfect.
1 100,000 In the last two years. There Is
Bead our ad. Kosenwald Bros,
Spend a few momenta of your time two feet of or showing masse of native
with us and be convinced that we are silver and assaying twenty ounce In
in a position to offer yon a selection of gold.
carpets and bouse furnishing goods
Still a' hlrd strike was mad In the
In this territory. Albert Kaber.
mine of '.he Midas Mining company, In
"I bad bronchitis every winter for the Aubry district, south of Kingman. In
year and no medicine gave me per sinking ore wai cut which arwajs $2,000
manent relief till I begau to take On per ton.
Minute Cough Cure. I know It Is the
The owners of the Vanderbllt mine ar
best cough medicine made," says J.
Koontt, Corry. Pa. It quickly cures about to apply for a patent Aasessmsnt
coughs, colds, croup, as' hma, grippe and work has been dona on this mine for
tnrnat ana long troubles,
it is in thirty years, which shows tbat Mobave
remedy.
favorite
Cure county
Children's
mine owners have faith.
3uickly. J. C, Berry and cosmopolitan
Kalgbte sf
4
Lodge
No.
LETTER LIST,
3r Mineral
Knights of Pythias AU
following Is a list of letters remaining wiOTCja members are requested to be
uncalled for In the poetouice at Albu
present at their Castle Hall
querque, New Mexico, for the week end
tf- on Gold avenue at 8:flO o'clock
ing February io: a
Visitors welcomed.
LADIES' LIST.
fi us Thklin. C. C.
Anderson. Mrs Valleria Ksel, Senora Dona So
Hugh Tbuttkr, K. of R. 4 8.
rt
ieua. care Lua ao- Hiahop, Mra Florence
chea
IJ'irman, Miaa lola
Rotrt, Mrt J
TO CUBB A OOLO IK OKI DAT.
k'veraol, Miaa Mary(3) Scott, Mr, h A
Taks Laiatlvs Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ml lea. Mra
Swallev Mra Klla
Milton, Miea Doratber Tarlwl. Mra T W
All druggists refund the money If it fall
H Cal
Walker. Mrs B M
to cure. K W. Urove s signature Is oo
Montoya, Mra J A
While, Misa Jeuctt
aob but. U5o.
Moore, air J 1

COMPANY,

REMEDY

HUDYAN

orrioras

PlCyprtr-- i

riaraaeT

t mmr AVMaere

avmoMAa,

TANK!-

and (galraa

U'gg

tl

aUiBUQUaafiQUX, If. M.

era.
--

Woman Strong,
And Sick Woman Well.
It seu directly on the organs affected
and Is st the same tlm a general tonic
for ths whole avatetn.
It cure female
complaint right in the Trivaoy of home.
It makrt uniirceaa.try the dianirreealil
A. D. JOHNSON, Arrant
qneatiotilng. rxnniiintttnn
and local
31 S. SHCOND ST.
treatment eo universally tnatated upon
by doctors, and an abhorrant to every Automatic Pboat 44.

a

Hew Ars

AiiT

Helfht of Tow

FAVORITE PREEMPTION.
It Mk

ClF3XirCITs

Depodltoff tor ik Buta
rMiae and the kteUm,T-pkk Sanu la aUliwkj
Compulet,

1ID TOfERS.

DR. PIERCE'S

Till

Pr ffotihe'SparaeiiaPlttarrireallttilnevlH
ass ires. Add. aiarliua Hsoiear Co..caicaaior

hWINDMILLS..

don't have to gn to bed and stay ther
they don't try to get trrll.
slcVne
ol
Nin tenth of all th
women I dtt to some derangement or
diernaeof the organ distinctly feminine.
All mifh auk net can be cured I cured
vf y day by

1

I

U.

STEEL

wotnanhrxid.
They get need to being
half dead all the time. They forget that
they ever were anything els, if they

TglOil

Srufglat for sue. par package, ar pact ages for
92. ft.
If your druggist doea not keep HI IX.
V AN, send direct to the Hl'DTAN SISIDV
COM PA NT, Aaa Francisco, t'al. A gtafl al
phyalclant and turgeont may be eoaaulted free
If yov'wlll call. You may call or write, aa yos
Consultatloa free. Advtee la tree
laalra.

.

part and parcel of their

Irrltstrllity a

v

-

a at

mm

1

I.

-

pa

R. U. Ilmons. Chlaasot A. flOadorf.
Los Angeleei tt. W. Harriet La Veaeai B.
i. U'Bryan, Lonlsvlilei . T. hillock,
Ht Lonisi L. L. Brobaker, Uah Humatrtad,
hi Ms tattBleat
mtar e Sana. mv
b. w,T,
tkm has draws tksnaaaat awar rraaa th Denver; Was ttraff, ft y mors,
Mlddleton. W. 8 tosstworUi. Woldsni
lass at. Maay aaaaa
sratakee at the raa
Louis)
Montoya,
C.
John
B.
Smyrna,
St.
save kaaa taster
bTObW
to aaefaat aaalta at
San Antonio; W. 0. Morrison, Ha too; A.
T Aft attar their ease war
rasa h the Van arateUaa. Tea aaa ha ear) V. Allison, Kansas City
John Uaylor,
K. B. Miller, Los Angeleei 0. A. Connor,
H
) aa
wfU.
w,
U.
Or
Kelly,
Portland,
Kast Las
tat. ftaatasihat that a
Vegasi Harry rmllh, Lo Angeleei Vred
lart are Saagerawa. They Vorooff,
uooonoi i. O, Pitts, CleTeland)
aea esssslsllf aa hi aaaaa
U. A. Karr,
ew York) C. B Miller, Ki
V
Sl BMlBtawl tlBSBIB-- Paao;
K M. Bhntt, Paebio; S. W. Harris,
. Leoa at these arm
Vegasi
P. Sehwari, Mrs, A.
A.
Las
toaaa. ttaSf Steal
Miss MoCrady, Cbieago W. P.
fall,--. ' AM thay
Bubam, B. taton, Bland
Walter
. I The rwa Bast a
Santa Fe a. W. Jackson, Mew
v3 rL Ta aea wUala th eone,
aaweaBBttaa, fork! Jos Baca y Lucero, Pans Blanca;
v
0, H.
and wife, UtUwa, Iowa;
I
SHUT A" arlll reieae Kllsa, Holbrook
Barela, San Ka'aei; tt. J. Blrober,
)
I
- TJM
vbvam tVlnslow)
K.' B. Mewberger, Kew York;
L. B. Jones, Kansas City, John Green-walSocorro U. p. 8 trade, Lo Angeles;
L LoaiTioTHBioinBTaB:aiw
B. W. Martin, Kansas City.
TifiaT0AfTKaitoorr aud
Tki
BOTU, HlwBLAItB,
th I rat STBftoa f enoatlwa. WtroTaM
fJDTAft wtal
Bill as rue It is aisaaaear.
H. Bowman, wlf and children,
6o.
hkaad
aa
tlahllah a Barfaol elrealetlea el th
Cleveland; A. Dingwall, Denver; H. 0.
aaaaa th hsU to sesame a aaraaal lasf galas, Chambers, Latrobe, P. A. M. Brtiey,
Galveston, Tei Kd. U. Hughes, Los
ft. TtCTKt,I0
1ST
Angeles; S. J. Woodhull, San Antonio;
A art) OOOOR. Al rMrhagh I a Might
B. W. S. Negus, wit and child, Pboeuli;
hash arrDYAN Will eta th Mekllag aa ah
Cbas. Westley, Denver; W. H. Barrop
twagh.
trDTAN wlUralUreUtaalawaara.
aad wife, L. S. Trimble, aodla;J C.
a A BXitOST TAIW I OBTS OB riournoy, Bland; Lawrence Muller, u. U.
BOTH LTJHUB, awoalrr seat tha tops. This Williams, Chicago; Mrs. K. If. Mueter,
Ague Williams, Buffalo;
hi aa laSteetloa that the eowrumsttve gwrea Buflato; Mis
ha lavage tatlaag atsaaa. HID VAN wia A. V. Hoblnsoo, A. I. ttlese, Topeks; B.
D. Wilson, Bland; 0. W. Pleroe, La
eradicate Us garai. StDVAM will ratter
tha Ian tlarae to a healthy eoadlUea aaj are, Junta; H. J . Parsoua, Denver; Th Louise
Brehaoy Concert Co.
eaat farthat Sanraetloa.
saAitn ciirraAL.
. WSAXnTKaa
AfcOTJWD
J. J. Nortbnior. Mr. King. Los An
KABT. Tha heart to beooailB weak. BI D
John Stanebury, Waehlugton, D.C.;
tan will nreagthea It aad aaoa thevaah-aa- geles;
Mrs. winirred v. wonee, John u. v seder,
to disappear.
Las Vega; Hon. Lowell Loughary, Lo
fDTAN then la he seed al awe. It will Lunas; K. B. Thomas, Csmlloe; treorge I.
Bake tha lang ilaana strong aad tha germ af Badger, Henry L. Badger, Hell Canyon;
th dieses will be rapidly draws frora th tra- John H. Wright, Bertha ft right St. Louis;
it a. Then yoa will regale your health aa
L. B. Carver, Joel 8. Urlffeu. C. N. Balta
strength. Mt7YN ran be obtained of all giver, Omaha.

First
National
MStMolMilli
Bank,
as4

THEAERMOTOR AGENCY

Scouring Company,

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

BEARRUP & EDIE,

child, softens ths gum., a.iays all pain,
cure wind eollc, aud Is the best remedy
WorklBg Bight aad Day.
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
Sold by druggists In every part of the
toiarlik I
oervoat
ever was uisde Is ilr. King' New C'ontaitioii l.lia.d
world. Twenty Ave cents a bottle. Its that
detilllly ana
allli"llrouiiieairnai."i,i,,,ir...,
Life Pills. Kveiy pill Is a
t
alrirllf private.
gnaraiilif-- .
value Is incalculable. Be sure and ask lobule of health, that changes
weakness K, ware of Imitator alio are coi.jrlug afier aa,
for Mrs. ft inslow's Soothing Syrup and ?:nto strength, Hutu-su- e
energy, lWrltforiue.llortll-t.- ) rtrever. Celt.
into
take no other. kind.
HilCnrlli t..
brain-faInto mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the health.
Oathalle Mlaeloa.
bog. Hold by J. U
letters, will pleass say "Advertised "
During this week and neit a mission Only 26 cents per
r v
j. k. annuo, r. at. will b conducted at the Church of the O'KelUy & Co.
fjoal
Free
Immaculate
Conception,
P.
by
conducted
Ileauly le lilood llee.
That Is, coal free from slate aud alack
Clean Mood menu a clean akin. No J. Muloony, 8. J., who is a young man of
(rest aud
1
A0VICE
8 T"
l
beauty without it. t aacireta, (. end) Cathar- Intense energy, eloquent and gifted with (like Clarkvllle coal, isH. ths
HkaVKM,
Bl C
M 41
t ntive At..
NutH' It
cheapest.
'
John
tic clean vour blood mid ken it clean, by
BOUK "lldW U. ulitAVIll I'uUrlU.
1
deep
religious
feeling.
8IH
street.
J
I
lazy
driving
Klrst
south
all im
liver and
atirnng un the
UBlhaarl
I...... Unfaalll' t
purities irom the totly.
today 10
1

t

""

pol-n-

sugar-eoate-

vww
PATENTS JSSRr,j
PflCI?

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrous.

PATE-aT-

ABB

Ik-gi-

banish pimpiee, IkjiIs, lilotchea, blackheads,
and that aickly bilious complexion by taking
Laetareta.
tieautv lor ten cent. Ail (truir-gisla, aatiafactiou guaranteed, lUc, 23c, SOe.
Kdgawsod

Mottle4 Oaodt.
81 Ira Ualmann, of the Kdgewood DIs
tilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
the day bere aud closed a contract with
Gloml for 600 eases ot Kdgebacbechl
whisky, bottled
wood spring ulnety-lhre- e
In bond, luu eases to be shipped every
thirty days. This whisky Is nrnds by T.
W, Paiton, president of ths Kdgewood
Distilling company. In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 7tl. Anybody

wanting battle pure whisky, ask tor
Kdgewood.

Blck headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea- A
pleasant herb drink. C'ltea constipation
and indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money back. 36 eta. and 60 els. J.H.

I.

!SLSal(!!i, EXPOSITION
AM Rallrod.
Eicurtloti Uat
Am Vour AKal about It.

Ees the Edison Frojectoscope.

mmmummwmmimmm tirmiJiuiJiJiii'iJiiiinnt

At

MANHOOD

Co.

ghootluga at La Vegas.
Last Friday evening liu gh Loudon, a
well known cltlten of Las Vegas, was
held np and shot In th left arm by two
highwaymen.
Pablo Lucero, a bad man, according to
the Optic raised a row In a saloon on
Krlday night, and four shot were tired,
Lucero receiving a slight wound.
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PBOPBIRTOB.

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

H'"ll f!l. Irauda.

R. P, HALL, Proprietor.

II

tr aiprm. ,rpail, ?.fur
tlv Ol. ur bulliia,
Iron and Brasa Castings; Ore,
M.I urn rausasl

Geo. Barbe, llendota, Va., says: 'Nothing did tue so much good as Kodol Uts- pepHl Cur, due doss relieved me, a few
bottles cured me." It digests what too
eat aud always core dyepepsla. J, C,
Berry and cosmopolitan drug store.

Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhaf tine,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron KrouU tor Bnlldlng;
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rODNDBY:

crack tailor and eipsrt cutler, represent
ing ins Dig tailoring nouse or a. k.
Anderson & Co., will be bere Monday and
Tuesday, Ken. ii and is.
Simon Btkhn,
The Ballroad Aveou Clothier.
"1 had drsDemig for tears. No medl
elna was so etleotlv as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two

bottle produced marvelous results.'
writes L. II. Warreu, Albany, Wis. It
digest what yoa eat and cauuot tall lo
cure. j. u. Berry ana oosiAopoiiiaa
drug itors.

Puller.

Brad

Bepalr

8ID1 BAIL HO AD TBACK. ALBDQ0BBQD1. H.

H

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO,
(INCORPORATED)

He la ComlDg ! He U Uouilug II
Who Isr
atr. Mueller, the Chicago
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Late of tha

JOHN W1CKSTK0M,

1

r tu.

ar la

labB MM .wl.tur.

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1!)00.
L

Aildrftw.
cnntilntll.
Withinrjtor,, 0. 1.

laPttAfru ntr'ctlT
SIGGER&. Pittnl

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

K. C. Bakin; Powder,
BrosCauneti
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice
Goods,

Colorado

-

Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas aad Glorieta, New Mexico

llJI11IJj!.--JJlii.,-

Necessity Knows No Law
mint have room.
CWe
arrive in a few

Shoes That Don't Fit
Are Dear at Any Price.
Instead of wasting your time in trying to get hrot's that fit and
ti
- - .1
c i
sun you hi
come l once
viusuij; vyui ami
nicuon- oaief,
to our plate and we witl sell you the proper size in up
goods
Just a Little CHLAI EK, and try just a little hard-- r to please you
than any of our competitors. We carry a full line of
A

1

Our new stock of Spring Goods will
days and our store is still full of Winier
f jGoof's; therefore to make the necessary space we will cremate the biggest SPECIAL SALE of the season
this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few oi our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:
15

lm,

anil

J

in Foud Supplies.
of Mandard excellence and purity
you w i t lind at Dell & Co.'s. tor
th; table or for children's school
lunches, our delicacy counter affords
dozens of dainty and inexpensive
luxuries that never could be prepared at home, and that tempt the appetite while bang nourishing and
wholesome.

&QCO., soutMAdV&eet

ladle shoes. They sell for 13.S0. 13.00
ana is.oo respectively, and are,
the beet known brand of the country.
ALBl'yl'KKQlK
KKB. 12, 1WJ0 Kon't fall to Inspect them.
Gentlemen, onr erring samples consist
of all the faehlonahle good for gents'
fancy testings, snrlna? over
suiting,
CLOUTHIEfi & McRAE
coats and full dress are ready for Inepee- tiou. uur imiuriDK is uneiceuea. Ke
rn ruber, onr
prloee talk. Net tie ton
tailoring agency.
An enjoyable time It assured everyone
2U RillroaJ Avenue.
wno aviena me nance at Armory nail on
A tenia lot
the evening of February 14, to be given
by the members of Uoee company No. 3.
Chase & Sanborn's
Don t forget the date and plaoe. Every
Fine Coffees and Teas,
iwuy luviteu.
To clone! One hundred pair of ladle'
Monarch Canned Goods,
shoe, all HBO grade, at 1.60. Mleeee'
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and aud children' shoes, 83 cents; all ooet
rrom ii to si.so. ueo. u. Ualneley & Co.
K. U Waehburn.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) shoe eale.
Latest etylM In men's, boye and
Prompt attention firm to mill order.
ohlldrene ehoee In llaht and heavy
weight at lowest prloee at the no alar
priced ehoe store of C. May, 2U8 weet
nauroaa avenue.
In table covers, coach covers, cur
tains and drapery goods we are showing
me isrgHHf variety, ana oar prices are
the lowest. Albert Faber, 305 Kallroad
avenue.
Men' ehoee, tl (Oi all One irrwla mat
Notary
tng fi to 1 60. at the Ueo. C. Uatnsley &
tWOUS II & It CROMWKLL BLOCK w. buvo oaie. n. u n aauuuru.
Automatic Telephone No. 171.
Kor an up
shave, hair-ou- t
and
e
bath, hot or cold, go to J. B.
muoun, ii nauroaa avenue.
Partner, with 800, wanted In well
205 Tut Gold Atc&vm out to Flnt
tabllshed business. Talk qa'.ok.
Bas- ineee, care.ciTiZKN ouioe.
National Bank,
For Bale Large roll top and flat top
Hand
and Second
Furniture, deeka. Two typewriters. F. W. Coover,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancv Grocers

iJ. A. 8LEViSTEH,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate

Public.

r

DRESS GOODS

OFF

15 PER

CENT

a

iv:

lied Spreads, Pillow Cane,
Towel,

Doesn't always consist of
Angel's food, but we have
hice morsels and
in
our fine s"vk of groceries
ihat ure fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
m trial. Our choice sto k of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

1

I

1

o,k- -

id,'

I

our

an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

Rosenwald Bros

1

--

fl

SHIRTS

tat 05 cts. !I

A.

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madra? Goods,
worth $1.25, $t.5o and $1.75, also

MEN'S

PAIR
e

tl
J85

rARaortapHs.

i

OFF

Table Linen and
want In this line. Von
Sheets.
net taking advantage of
lose
these special value. Note the follow- In the above we snggest quality rather
ing prices and coma and eiamlne than price, so we have put prices so l w
goods:
that everyone fan buy the beet. Come
BOYS' 8UIT9.
and Judge (or yourself.
S
s se
to II, toji value (or 12.00.
In Men's Furnishings and Clothing
special
AQ there has been do limit lo our reduction
sites 4 to 14. good value for 1.00,
In prloee.
We can tit and please yor.
p cUl
U.ve as a trial and be convinced.
sites B ti 14 gxd value for $5.60,
InHIlk WalU,8llk and Wool Skirts
special
,
4. SO and Wool Waists our aer ortru n is
sites 5 to 14, good value for 400,
la the city. Our price are
sproiBI
bni as special ln"ucemeut we give a
010 low,
kit sits knee pants, worth 60....
JO pe ial discount of 16 per cent.
A lots of odds and end
li bova' Dents. Keraemberth'taQovetiientionrd
ooata and suite In all 11 m at your own are only a small portion of our article
Immenie
price.
stork of gxris.
Nothing is reserved in this GHEAT SA.LE, so make it

local

lillEAKFAST....

s'or'; t ikii ;n hue found
lot of hr ik 'ii li it 1) ' Shirt. 'i
etc , whic't w ll
L iw IV o s.
be closed out at Kx reiiu-l-

ii

Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

Boys Clothing.

A HONEYMOON

tid-bi-

W,

is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of 15 per cent, that is for $1 worth of Drtss

what yoo
Jnt money
by

Everjthintf you need

tf&S

JjJL.BELL

SHOES,

SHOW GOODS and QUOTE PRICES.

and are always willing to

5

QIILKS

C

Odds and Ends

Our stock

-

to-da- te

LADIES'

n

!

--

A

SHOES, 1

v

e

at $2.90

I

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

Tne Basins and

HARDWARE.
WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment of Tinware,
Gn nite wa-- Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that w e are selling at Bed
Kock Prices.
1

We i Worth Seeing.

f,

SIMON STERN,
Tho
Railroad Avenue Clothier

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

for years, and will give the hearers the
benetlt of his knowledge of the country,
the people and the characteristic of the
race. The late war will also receive con
Rlderable attention.
Armory hall, Feb
rnaryiii). Tickets 60 oentf, at Mtson'

Y. riAYNARD,
'Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Judge J. R. McPle went down fctl.aa
Cracee Sunday morning.
Louise Brehanyl Albuquerque Ouardi!
at H sharp at Armory ball.
and Newcomer's.
Mlsees Anna Hacker
and m
They do not know where we are at. A
Owen visited friends In Belen over Bun-daprominent New York liwuranc flint In
New York City In writing to A. B. Me
All Knights of Pytblas are requested Mlllen, of
city, clone the letter an
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